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^ti«ines0 ^acbs.

Colby University
Commencement 'Week.

1 877.

G. 8. PALMER,

SUndap, July 31.
BMMslsUreate, utiit f.u., bj President IlobIni. Betmoii before too Uosrdman Mishiniiarr
Sooietj and Young Msn's Christian dVxsoci.ttion,
at 1)4 P* K., by Kovt H. M. King of Bust4)u

Surgeon Dentist.
Orrio.—over Alden Bro’» Jeveir; Stort,
opposite People’s Mat. Bank.
Buidi.ok—corner of College and Qetchall Sts

IligbUudSk

Jfowhty, July 33.
Prilro Dsointnations of tbo Junior Class, afe

OT'I am now prepared to administer pur*
NUrou* 0*U* Qa*, which 1 shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish lor thii anasI hetlo when having teeth extracted,
Q. S. PAUtEB.
traterTlIle/Jttly io, 1876.

Ibe B^tiat Cborob at 8 r. m,; mtutio by Bal
lard's Orchestra, of Lewiston.

Twfdayt My 34v

VOL. XXXI.

F. a THAYER, M. D.,
OFFlCEi Cdr. Main & Temple StreotSy over
L. K. Thayer & Son^ Store.
BESIDENOEy Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
3 Hikura •* 0 to U, A. m., a to 4 and
r to B P. Me

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
Teacher of loetmolental Htuio*
' Residence on Sherwtn Street.

I^iscellans.
[Foe Uw HaU.]

A PATRIOTIC SCREED,
READ AT A QUIET OELRBBATION ON OUR
IA8T NATIONAL BOLIDAT.

Ji(/er<iKss.—E Toubjke, Dr. of Hnsio, and
Pnor St A. Emu. r, of M. E. Cons, of Hnsio,
Boston,

Miss JULIA A, BATES,
Teacher of Singing,
*
(Italian method,)
Befers by permission to W- H. DBMMETT, Portland Mains.
Mrs Uabel Burnham Fessenden, BMton, Mass.
Howard M. Dow,
••
“
W..H. Fessenden,
“
**
Addreas Temple Street, Walerrllla, Me.

F. A. WALDRON,
Counsellor at Law,
watebville, me.

{GT'Speelal attention given to collecting. Colcot yonr bills and pay your debts.

Dr. J. C. GANNETT,

HomoBopathio PhysioiandcSiugeon
RasiDurc:—Sirs. Dunbar's Center St.
Offiob:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.

•WATERVILLE,

ME.

J. K. SOULE,
Teach.er of MLusic.
WATERVILLE, 6IE.
D:^ Pdpils can leave thir address rt Benrio k
son's Bookstore.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS

PIANOS AND OKtiANS.

EDMUND F WEBB,

Counsellor

at

Law.

WATEEVIIiIiE.

FOSTER & STEWART,
Go'U/nselloTa a,t Lauzo,
Saving's Bank Block.
Wateryillb,

Maine.

Sptdal aliention ffivett to OtUeciinff*
BKUUBir F08TEB.
IT. W. ftTBWAB

iilc ©o

COUNSELLOR at LAW
Office in Waterville Bank
Building.
MAIN ST........................WATERVILLE.
SI^CoUectingA specialty.

FRED n. FALES,
Surgeon Dentist.
OFrlOK in Sayihos Baitk Builoiho,

Waterville,

Flire

!Me.

Xkksnrance.
JOHN

WARE, J“-

Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur*
ance Companies

Hoyal of iaveipool, Assefi, over Eigh
teen HiUione, gold.
Penniylvania of Philadelphia, AiietB
over One ft One-Half Millioni.
Shawmnt of Boiton, Aueta over
One-Half Million.
Connectiont. of Hartford, over One and
One Quarter Millions. ■
Office over Merchants National Bank,
WATEEVlLLEy MAINE

BROWN BROTHERS,

MASONS,
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
WORKERS.

All kinds of jabbing in our line promptly at.
tended to and eatisraotlon gu..ranteed. Con^racta takeu in town or in nny part of the Stale.
At preeent orders may be left- at the varpenter shop of J. D. Hayden, on I'emple Street.
J. H. Bbowh.
R. Bbowm.

J. a HEALD,

Carriage XHakUra
Temple St, aear Mala Bt,' ^
tb»

waterville

TEETH

ImI

80
i 50.
I 5A
1 6A
80
I ISA

EXTRACTED
By the oes of NITROUS
OXIDE GAS, at

M I

IIA
tb
00
SO
SO

Maine,

• "WITHOOT PAIN.

rm
M

Pr. &. M. TWITOHELL'3 Office,
Eairftetd, Me.
Dacayed and broken teeth filled in a thorough
manner, iry Artificial Teeth in all methods.

NORTON % PUIHNTON,.

guilders

&

Contractors,

I SO
\ SO

MASON WORK.

liTC-

J stone
and Brick Work, Lathing and
(uludlng
I
Plutenng Whitening, Whitewashing, Cuiorlng
aod Stucco Work. AUe all klnda of Muoniy

1 BO
I 76

80
1 00
SO
lOo.i
1 00
1 60
1 SO
1 16
1 SO
1 00.
7S
1 60

ui4
1 SA
1 5.0

a

i ID
leal.

86
I ao
l.M
1 S6

aM

AT SHORT NOTICE.
Brick, Lima, Oemanl and Oalolne Pluter can
tianlly on band and for ule at lowest priou.
07*Fareoual attention given to all ordeni,
•trneted to our care.
DWvQbdui. left at the atorc of Q. A. PiliLt
{ryA Co. will reoeive prompt atteatlon.
Wateryille, HaylS, ISie.

DRESS AMD CLOAK MAKINQ.
ISS I. U. OSBORNE tmpeptihly Infomm
tbaladiMof Watervllle and vioinlty that
yhe hu takao Boome In Haratoo Block, on Main
pL, whar. the ediclte their patronage. All work
warranted, and the beet elicru made to give
MlUlholicii.

M

May 18,1877. «7tf

M a A. osMOBN’s:

WATERVILLE, ME............... FRIDAY, JULY

Tbs cook of Libotiy
Borne hundred yean ago.
Got up on Freedom^ tree
And there began to crow.
Since then, when all was calm.
Or boreal blasts were blowing.
That bird haii sung his psalm,
Bas erow^ his ceaselesa crowing.
A hundred yean and one
those two Yankee iiotiow,
unau cook and tree, begun
Their part in earth's commotion.
We sing that oook and tree.
The Yankee's great invention,
And stamp both land and sea,
The like to show or mention.
John Adams made the tree,
Tom Jefferson the bird{
The hist, BO fair to see,
The second, to be hewrd.
Together Congress came,
And came thoee two inventors:
Then all at once became
Unantmons oonsenters.
The Cook and tree they found
To be a perfect nnion;
They felt their spirits bound,
Thereby in olose oommunion.
So on that Jnly mom,
They rang from out the steeple,
** The nation baa been bom.
The independent pe<»ple.'’
They set the toee on end,
The rooster on ite top;
Abroad the news they send,
The people dance and hop.
A nation in a day,
A buxom lass and free;
And bound to have her way,
And bound herself to be.
She made herself a flag,
And up a polo she ran her;
Aud oriM, ** forever wag.
And be my own sweet banner."
She bought herself a gun,
And three full kegs of powder;
And then at once begnn
To bang it loud and loader.
John Ball, across the seas,
Lay quietly a-dreaming;
When on the western breeze,
Such scent* and sounds came teeming.
Then, sadden, np he rose,
Intent to smell and bear;
Stuck out his awful nose,
And set each mighty ear!
I Rmell, I smell," ssid he;
know I smell gun powder;
Such smell as that can't be '
The smell of a clam chowder."
**I b<Mur, 1 hear,"said he;
Hear the cannon's thunder;
What can the matter be?.
What can it be, 1 wonder ? "
I guess, I guess," said be,
** i'll olimb this little hill;
I ness I then will see.
I rather guess I will 1"
No quicker said, than done;
He started from the place ;
He seemed almost to run.
So hurried was bis pace.
Behold, the dreadful beast,
Stands on the hill to rest!
His tail is to the east,
His nose is to the west.
Across the bnny sea,
He casta his burning eye;
He sees the oock and tree,
The banner floating high.
He sees the bonny lass,
A banging with her gun,
8i^ he, ** What’s come topass^
Hoes this mean worker fun ? "
He looked and looked; that bull,
Looked sharper still and longer;
Of wrath, he soon was full.
His wrath grew strong and stronger.
He saw he was defled,
The loss was bound to live;
And sll that country wide.
Was bound to hold and have.
That bull, he pawed the ground.
Till aU the hiU was meUuw;
He lashed bis tail around,
And thunderingly did bellow,
Hiu ha, yes, yes," qtfoth he;
** <Wk, tree and gal and banner;
The Yankee nation’s free
To chooae her way aod manner.
Y rather think;" aays he,
Says ho,
rather think,
That that can never be, '
I'll stop it in a wink*"
No sooner said -than done;
He mshed into the sea,
His vomge was begun
F or Ft^om's bird and tree.
He stmok aorosa the main,
The broad Atlantic Ocean;
His noee above the brine.
The waters in commotion.
He bellowed all the. way,
With wrath the waters splashing;
Nor even once did stav.
His toil's incQBsant luhing.
The fishes stood amaaed;
From ArotioZone to Torrid;
Onr Johnny Boll they gaaed.
And guessed bis putpoeo norrid.
Above him fly and yell,
Their featheni in a raffle,
A million birds, pell mell,
AU bonnd to see the souffle.
The nstions eager bend,
And look thruagh telesoopea;
And cry, "Ah, soon will end
Miss Yankee's splendid hf)pes.'*
The very sun on high.
Was smitten with mfright;
Half shut his one great eye,
Half hid bis heavenly light.
The solid globe around.
Bid shiver, shake and mutter;
And all the seas did sound,
With one oommingled sputter.
1 guess the angels, too,
Were soared out of their wits;
To see oreation go
' So sadden aU to bits.
Bat, notwithstanding all tbia universal
aoare and wild oommotion,
John BuU did move unmoved, right straight
aeruaa the great AUantio Ocean.
Andt sU the time, on Boston'a Old Bontb
spire,
He kept bis two great eyes, of biasing,
bnrmng fire.
**Heoomesl heoomeal JohnBoUlI Jehu
Bull! 1!!
Each stroke of hoof, on, onward pnUl
Miisa Yankee, yrhere is she ?
Is she without a fear ?
A^ what of Freedqm'a tree f
And Freedom's ohantioleer t
IfiH Taaloee and her bird,
Both law John Boil rooming;
ohuokied out this word i
** We*U set this ohap ar-bomming.*^
XfM Yankee took her fun.
wlttl powder, weds and bullets;
She task ekuif ■end etors

OftsMiheortsiid|NilMift
Bbe weak to Bunker HiB,
I'**

■ftlfs

Then Freedom's chanticleer,
Crowed load and even loader!
Half mad with Joy to see her
Gun, bullets, wms and powder.
Near Boeton Johnnie drawn,
The harbor he has gained;
He rests npqn his paws,
He's reached bis Journey's end.
Hiss Yankee, ready she,
And quicker than a flash,
A tea*put marked J. B..
Bight on hiB none did dash.
** Take tilat, old hny," aayn she,
"I guess youMl find U right;
I give it to you free,
To fire you for the fight."
With laughter she waa full;
\Utb fury, wild, the bull;
While FreMum's rooster crowed
_____ _ a crow
more loud and long,
Uore sweetly solemn than a modem hotel
gong.
John Bull he makes a rush,
The little space to cross;
His hoo^ the maid will orash,
' Hia horns her body toss.
But bahgl thecannen goes,
The bullet hit his eye;
Then sudden there arose
A loud and piteous cry.
John Bully turned his tail,
John Bally ran away;
John Bully felt so pale,
He'd nothing more to aay»
He went to Boston city,
Because bin friends were there;
They saw bis eye with pity.
It made them almeet swear.
Miss Yankee cried " bulloa,
hip, fur Johnny's eye;"
And Freedom's bird did cn>w,
Hia crowing reached the sky.
John got a new glajuueye.
The thing was qntckly done;
Says he " that gai shall die.
As sure as shtnea the sun."
Says he “ I’ll swim around,
And enter Now Ym'k Bay;
With river, sea and ground,
I’ll have it all my way."
Maid, tree and oock and flag,
He enraed with vengeance dire;
His tail in ceaseless wng.
His sound eye blazing fire.
He tried his little trick,
He went to New York Bay;
Miss Yankee very quick
Had hurried down that way.
He didn't have his do,
He didn’t have bis say;
MiHs Yankee a!ways knew,
Just how to block his way.
He nramed now here now there,
Tried one thing and another;
Did bellow, paw and swear.
And made au awful bother.
Miss Yankee she kept calm,
Cried Johnnie, " now bo easy;
Don't do yourself such harm,
Fight, run, and get so wheezy.
Sa:iVB she ‘‘I’m going to live,
In spite of all oreation;
Says she, " I'm going to thrive,
And be a mighty nation.
M^tree’s a going to grow.
banner wave in nir;
Hy cock's a going to crow,
Forever,—evrywhere.
Now, Johnnie, that is sure—
As sure as sure can be;
I know I shall endure,
In spite of even thee.
I own you do some harm,
Annoy me, tease and worry;
Work misobief on my farm,
Aud keep things in a flurry.
But then, you see I'm halo.
Aud whole, and even lolly;
To think I'm going to fail,
Is the supremest folly.
Why, Johnny, don’t you see,
The world laughs at your bluster;
The..............................
And says • 'twore well if he
»
Had blessed and never cursed her.*
You're growin^ery lean,
Your ribs aralHioking out;
Indeed you're very mean,
Of that there is no donbt.
Swim home while yet you can ;
Don't die here on my shore;
Say good bye, like a man.
Uo^ bye forevermore."
How homed Johnny's heart—
His tail how did it lash;
Afire in every part,
He mode a final dash.
Miss Yankee jumped one side.
Her hands she wildly olap]^; *
Hurrah! hurrah 1 *' she cried,
" I've caught him in my trapL
And sure enough she had;
Her speech was all a trick;
For John 'twas very hard,
So in the mud to stick.
Says she, What think you now
Of this yonr situation ? "
Says he, " it's time to vow
That you're a sovereign nation."
All right," Miss Yankee said,
" We^ friends from this hour oni
The past ss past is dead,
Our quarrel dead and gone."
She dug old Johnnie clear,
She led him to the sea;
He said " good byo " to her,
She said " good bye to thee."

THE.GIRL CRIPPLE;

8^

Examinations for Cntranoo, nt Boom No. 0,
CbampUn HaU, at 8 a. m. Annual Meeting of
the Board of Tmstees, at Boom No. 10, Champliu Hall, at 9 A. Jf, Annual Meeting of tho
20, 1877.
NO. 5.
Alnmnl Association, at Alumni Hall, at 2 p. u.
Planting of ths Ivy by tho Junior Class, at 3
p. Me Anniversary of the Litcmcy Sodiettes, at
Well, Bessie,” he asked, “ is the pain in; upon the glorious breadth of blue the Baptist Churoh, at 8 p» Mw : Oration by......

Xiemnel Moas, D. D., Pnsidont of Indiana State
gone P”
sky.
UniTersityt iViem by B. I\ Smith, DvD., of
“ Yes, sir, thank you,” she replied,
And when strength cs.mc, and she NeWton
Centre, Mass.
now A DREAM CAME TRUE. in a voice like soft, sweet musiu.
found new beauties in tho soil summer
UVdnesday. July 25.
Aud you look liappy; that tells me sum-liiiio, .she became tho oompanlon of
By Mr.. M. A. Dsnniian.
that the Huul Is well.”
the inurchaiit's daughter, and taught the Addresses of the Graduating Class, at tho
Baptist
Churoh,
11 A. m. The pniocssion
Oh, always well,'’ and an indescriba child such lessons ot love and patience, forms at lOW a. mat
. ''Commencement Dinner at
“ Tm very tired," sighed the minister, bly rapturous expression flaslied over that tlie siek room bcuanio, as nor own Alumni
Hall, at 1 p. M. Library and Cabinet
as ho pushed the shutters impatiently her sweet face.
had been, a little heaven on oartA
of Natural History will bo open from 4 to G p.
hack. < The movement sent in a shower
M. Concert, by the Mendelssohn Qulntotto ami
“ You hear the ehildron at play some
tho Stockbridgo Quartette (Kotxschmar^ Pian
of rose leaves.
times P’
ist,) at tho Town Hall, at 8 p.
Ihrcsidont'a
OUB TABDEe
Pity, pity,” cried a childish voice.
• Yes; I love to he.ar them. Mother
Levee after the Concert.
Mrs. Winlie
Winfield, the ministur’s wile, cries because I am lying bere so helpless
Atpletons’ Journal for Augustr has
stood at tli« door in a dtiol wrsippur, hold when they arc running about, but I don’t
PftOF. C. K. Hamlin, has in press a sup'
the first Dart of a new short serial oy Barnet
ing back a boautil'ul, eager child.
iniud it so very mueli.”
Phtllipa, entitled "A Struggle,"whiob exhibits plemcBt to hhi obituucy record t)f Colby
” Shall she como in, George, aro you
“ Don’t you feel as if you would like more than uanal oxocUeiioe. The iUnatrated ar
through T\
ticle is Mr. Uidcing's second paper on I'he University, containing a record of Ihc deaths
to go on; and play with tliem ?”
” Yes^ como hero, Rosebud, and kiss
Never could bo forgot tho look sIio Harbor and Commerce of New lork. Julian among tho graduates daring the post four
Hawthorne describoA “An KnglUh Holiday " in
away'papa's headache.”
gave him, half sud, half smiling, nor the hiH
p<‘oiiUsr, pungent and effective style. A pa years, which ho will present at the coming
“ Tell pi^ he must walk out and let answer that followed slowly:
per by Mr. 6. W. Bheldun, entitled " Tlih Tri- CommencemcDt.
the wind kiss it away,” fittiu the clergy
“ What good would it do to feel ao p” aU of Digging in Oyprus," describes in a very
man’s wife.
He said aiterward there was ,a sermon entertaining manner the diffiouUios encoun
Masters & Livrr.vohk are printing at
tered by General Cosnola when searching for Hallowell a new, revised and enlarged edi
The Ititie thing repeated her mother's in that sentence.
thft srt-trcasurcH with wliioh hiH name has re*
words in baby language.
Just then a pale woman entered. She oently
so idontifie<l. There is a good pa tion of tho well known History of Warren,
“ You shonld go out, George,” Mrs. too, greeted the minister with one of her per bybeen
[Ken. Jonr.
Mr. G. L. Austin, called " The Friend
Winfield fekeratoa, “ go to the running cheering smile-'. She had just run over ship of Birds." Mr, H. G. W. Benjamin dUAnd we’ll warrant that Col. Masters,
brooks and ntonos, or some of yonr poor she saiil to get some dinner for her hus GUBscs " Inns " historioolly and anoodotioally.
parishioners, and let them talk to you. band, and Mrs. Clark bad. seut such a An article on I homns De Quinoey, by tho poet whom wo connted an old man forty years
Htoddurd, is of value and interest. The nocount
You know that always does you gcod; nice bowl of brotli for the little one.
of “ A Week's Advcntnreii in the Hootoh High- ago, is doing his share ot tho work. Call
and there’s 4itt^ Bessie—’’
How good lliey am,” said Bessie, landM; a short stfiry by John F.sten Cooke, cull ing into tho office, two years, ago, wo fougd
“ Oil, little Bessie; I had almost for gratefu.'ly.
ed “My
Vlv Ailiuy
Lady itiary;
Mfiry; u Humorous
humorous HKetch
sketch b"
by
him standing at the case, just where we
gotten the child; haven't been there for
All tired out ?” asked tho pastor, no Edward Bellamv, under the title of “ A Mid
night
Drama
tho
continuation
of
“
Cherry
left him at tho close of our apprcuticeshi;),
a week^ and the good little tailor; he ticing that slio sank somewhat wearily
Uipel" “ The Sister AthHiioaia," a plooHant
win tfafiuk we have neglected him. One into.a chair.
i
sketoh of tho Freiioh RettlemciitH in the North —not seated on a stool, but erect, straight
mote bug, pet, and pick up the rose
A little—it’s hard work, but it’s—it’s west; poems, and well-filled cdittirial depart a.s au arrow, and quick aud alert at his
leaves^ good by, wife,” and leaving a. healthy.”
ments, make uj) tho oontonta of a varied and
readable number. Tho frontispiece work. A teraperalc, orderly aud quiet life,
kiss‘Oil two pairs of lips be put on his hat'
“ You have some blessings,” ho ven eminently
illuHtration
to “ Cherry Itipol “ is worth men industriously employed for the good of Ids
and wont out.
tured again.
tioning as an effoctivo piece of nrt-work.
“
Some
?
oh,
my
cup
is
running
over,"
Published
by D. Appleton A Cf»., Now York, kind, enables liiiA to reap tlie benefit of a
Thomas Cleary, Tailor.
^ . ■ she replied. •’ Look at my husband and at $3 a year.
naturally good constitution, and to stand ns
Ibat was what'tho bit of a sign said child I There’s Thomas, one of the kind
The National Repository for Au- one of tho beat preserved men of his age to
over a bit of a shop door. Everything est of men, working liko a slave for mu
ha. an attractive Ublo of oontonU. 'I'ho ho found in the country.
was on a small scale there—Thomas, bis and her; never giving himself any pleas giMtarticle,
by Rov. J. F. lliohniond, is a sketch
cheery wife and the broifn shanty by ure, while most of tho men in this neigh tiret
haiidiuimclr iUnatrated, of Now York City, ami
RepuRmoaN County Conventio.S^—The
courtesy called a cottage.
borhood squander their earnings and the Booond
id ia tho oonoluaion of ‘ Camo'ron'a
Camoron'i
The clergyman entered, not without quarrel. O, sir, indeed I can’t lhauk God Journey acroaa Africa," by A. H> Unernaoy. Republican voters of Kennebec County are
Mra. Mary L. Diekinaon bc;;ina u atory entitled
stooping.
enough for my blessings.”
I'hcebo Ureufa Truat,' of which tho first ohapv requested to send delegates to a convention
" vVell, Thomas, stitching away yet;
Well, well, it beats all,” murmured •ter
is given. It excels in word painting,’aud
I suppose you get tired sometimes, this tho clcrgyuiuii to himself, ns he left the description of oharaotor. Next we have an elab to bo holden nt Granite, -Hall, AugusUi,
hot weatlior ?”
house. “ Here aro two people working orate article hy Rev. W. B. Watkins on ‘ Amer Thursday, August Icth, at cloven o’clock,
As lie spoke, ho laid his Iiat upon the like slaves; sickness and the prospect of ican Tribal Names,’ a poem by Mra. Flora Beat A. M., for tho-purpose of uominating two
Harris, entitled •TheJLeg
legend of Bupert)' a rowhite pine table, and - sat down near the death staring them in the f.ice—and yet mauce
by H. J.'
_ tho candidates for Senators, a candidate for
J. Underwood on • WnioU warn
tailor whose legs were crossed under they are as happy, aye happier, than Heroine ? ’ one
or two aeleotions, and another County Commissioner, a candidate for Coun
him. The window was open for it was a kings and queens.”
installment of • That Boy: Who Shall Have
line day. Prom a wee pot of heliotrope
lie had scarcely reached his home Him? by Bov. W. H. Daniels, in which the ty Treasurer, a candidato for Register of
a faint, sweet breath of perfumed air stole wlicn lio was met by a gentleman whose interest continues to inorcaac. The ■ Editorial De^s, a candidate foY Clerk of Courts;
Miaoellany ’ ii full, 'aa uanal, of good things.
now and then into the room. The flour bruadeiuth, and persutial appoaranuo and The
Editor's thoughts on the ‘Methodist Itin- and to transact ail other business that may
was charmingly clean: the waUsjlhou^ manners aenotud that he was a man of oranoy'
will no doubt provoke criticism; hut
cracked, were neatly whitewasbodrx Be wealth and leisure.
trath never suffers by argument on the part of properly come before the convention-. In
yond, in the parlor and bed-room com
either friends or foes. Discussions are whole this convention Waterville is to be entitled
" Pleasant day,” said the preacher.
bined, could be seen a square of rag car
“ Yes, for a wonder,” was the ungra- some in Churoh matten as well os in polities to 8 votes, W». Waterville to 4, Winslow to
PubUshed by Hitohoook & Walden. Cineinpet and a tew pine chairs.
cibus reply.
nati, at <13 a year.
4, Albion to 8, Belgrade to 8, China to 4,
Thniuas looked up with a smile.
We’ve had bad weather quite long
“Yes, sir; I'm stitching yet; a little enough, and I don’t suppose this will lost
Sidney to 8, Vassalborongh to 6.
wearisome, l^ut it brings the bread and till to-morrow.”
^atcrblUc ^ail.
The Repubuoan State Convention will
pays Bessie’s doetor bills. It’s not like
Tlie iniuister thought of tho poor,
the gardening I did when a lad; bnt then clicerful Thomas who wu^ sewing away
be held In Augusta on Thursday, Aug. 8th,
Epja:. MAXHAM.
tlie Lord makes me thankful. Re gives in the close shop,
DAN’L n. WING, to nominate a candidate for Governor, and
me plenty to do.”
“ How is your little dauglitor P'’ he
transact any other business that may {wapEDITOns
AMD
PnoPBlETOns.
“ What! your side aches;’’ the tailor now asked.
eily come before it.
had made a sudden motion of pkin.
No better; don’t think she over will
Food for Epicures.—Mr. James Marco
“ Well, there's a bit of an ache there, bo. I’ve taken her hero and there, and
Those down fiver editcirs may brag as
sometimes,” said Thomas, ills face clear everywhere, but -Providence. I think, caught a turtle in China Pond, a few days
ing up and tho happy smile beaming sometimes, seems to take partieular pleas ago, that weighed 48 lbs. It was 15 by 18 much os they like of that tail statuo of
again. “ It’s a sharp, uncanny stitch, ure in thwarting my plans.”
“Faith,” on exhibition in HallowcH, but
too, but it only stays lor a ml.iute, and
“ Don’t accuse Providence* my friend. inches diameter. Mr. A. Crowell, of this
so I'd uuglit to be '.hanktul. I wouldn’t You have been blessed with large pos village, sent it to Boston for the epicures we wis'j they would-learn to spell “colos
like to fuel it long at a time, though.”
sessions and unbounded opportunities of the Hub to digest after their midnight sal ” without using three Is.
” No, Thomas, I don't like you to feel for doing good.”
A OITIXBN of Elmira, N. Y., sent tlie fol
it at all;’’ said the minister with a seri
“ Hang Hie opportunities; I beg your suppers. IBs turtlcshlp was foolish enough
lowing
letter of regret to the building com
to
bite
at
a
hook
thiown
into
tho
mud
for
ous face.
pardon; I’m in a bad mood, aud I could
‘‘ How is Bessie this morning ?” ■
say plague take the possessions. As to cels, and tho careful fisherman—or turtle- mittee of the -Soldiers’ Homo at Bath, In
“ The darling is weak, sir, very weak; doing good, I invariably get cheated if 1
response to sn invitation to bo present Rt tho
the doctor said yesterday I must got her undertake to do a benevolent deed. The man—towed him within the reach of a coni,
a buttle of the best wine. That costs ex laet is, I’m in hot'water all tho time about and cast a noose around his leg. lie did exercises attending the laying of the CiSrnertra so 1 work at odd times to get it. I some mishap or other. My gardener not tell his ago, hut wo venture to guess it stoftc:
did some wbitcwaslilng yesterday, got died yesterday, an invaluable man, and three score and ten, at least. Smaller tur
“I, ship you this day one car-load of
up just at daylight ana had the work where I am to get another with a lithe
three hnnihed bilshel.s of fi’csli wood-burnt
tles
than
lie
have
been
proved
to
be
four
dune, and money in my hand by the time of bis qualifications, I cannot tell.”
lime. Received itaymcnt for the abovo in
score. Who doubts ?
1 sat down to tho coat. Tlireo mornings'
The minister’s face brightened.
1881-2-3-4-5 by llie service's of the bravo
work like that will soon bring money
“ Perhaps 1 can,” ho said.
Boldiem who went to tho front while I stay
Tits
upper
brick
school
house
is
under
enough for the wine. It mayn’t bo long
“ You ? ’
ed at home and made money; not, how
we’ll keep her, and she shall have what
" Yes. I, my friend; I think you need going thorough repair, and Brown Broth ever, from the soldiers’ bounties, army sup
she needs, please God, it 1 have to work a lesson. I want you to see a poor labor ers aic giving it a new coat ot plastering. plies, etc., but from my legitimate business.
ray fingers to tho bone.”
1 feel that I am only paying part ot tho
ing man. He bas a little girl who has
“ You sbau'tdo tliat, TItomas; see'here, been confined to her bed for monllis. J New floors ore to be put imd such changes debt I owe the soldiers in the above act,
tho
front
portion
of
the
building
as
will
one of your kind friends and mine, gave think, together, they carf read yoii a ser
iiotwithstaudiug 1 furnlehi-d my substitute
me money for just such a purpose; there mon such as you may not liave listened give convenient recitation rooms and au for tho uiuiy.''
is enough tor the medicine; don’t get up to before—better linn Irom any pulpit.” easier stairway. New seaU will also bo
Rev. 1-'. W-, Toiman, ftirWeily of Dex
at daylight tomorrow, Thomas.”
“ Aflt 1 see, you’ve got another case of put in.
The man’s lip quivered as his pastor destitute honesty; but I’ll go with you,
ter, Maine. dLd of lyt)hu3 f-.vi.T at Boulh
The Oak Street school house (tho old Hampton, N,#IL, last Saturday. Mr. Tel
put tho money on uis knee.
especially as there is a sick child in the
” I'm not above taking such helps as case.”
Baptist Vestry) is to be cnlaigcd to accom man had just entered upon his duties In his
that,” he said, lifting bis tear filled cyos
That same afternoon the rich and j^rl- modate Ihegteat increase of scholars in that
new field when he was called to his final
trom his pastor's gentle face to tho ly stranger astonished the poor journey
section, hy the addition of another school rest. lie was tho son of lion. Philander
heavens that smiled beuiguly. down. man tailor with bis august presence.
“ God bless you."
“ Thomas,” said the clergyman who room. Tho school in this house, it will be
“ Does tlie doctor give any hope for accompanied him, " 1 want you to tell remembered, was made hy dividing tho Toiman, of Hatflson, Maine,- aud a gradu
ate of Colby, class of ’05.
Bessie P” asked the minister after a pause. this gentleman your dream;'” and tho
_ ” Not while she stays in this close city poor man, alter a little hesitation com Primary school in tho Upper Brick hous6;
Dr. Issachab Snell, formerly a well
air, sir, though it’s a niceisb sort of place plied. When he siwke of tlie pleasure aud now, so large have they become, both
known physician in Augusta, son of Dr.
compared with some. lie says could of little Bessie at llic great and I'eauliful schools must be again divided.
we take her into tho country, sir, ’twould change, tho eyes of the rith merchant
Aud this reminds us to say that the whole Issachar Snell, of Wlnthrop, died in Chlsave licr. ' But here’s the work, sir, and filled with tears.
number of scliolsrs rt’gislcred by Judge esgo, lost Friday, about flO years of age.
here, I suppose, is the duty. That was
•‘.Where is this little cliild who loves
Soule, this year, is Uu7; last year, 1820.
what he said yesterday; nothing but the the oouutry so much ? ” ho asked.
Mil: Paul Bbown, tor several years bag
oouutry air. 1 felt bad over it last night,
The tailor unlatched the Utile door. He is very confident that there are really gage mastet ot the Augusta station ot the
so did Mary; her heart is bound up in Bessie was siiftering from one of her par
P. ft K. R. R., died a few days ago at Sag
the child. I thought whitt a bit o’country oxysms of pain, but though groat drops 1500 scholars in the district.
One other improvement is imperatively inaw; Michigan.
air -aud sunshine could do for her, and of anguish stood upon her forehead,
we so poor wo couldn’t afford even that though the sweet eyes were languid with dcuiauded, and that is tho abolishing of the
Dll, L. J. CitooKEii, of Augasta, was
This swim across the sea,
little. 1 don’t complain, sir, it only oome suffering, the old smile, so fullot beauty, old Brown school house on Mill Street—
Wa'u’t half so grand a thing,
thrown ffom his carriage, one day lost
to
me
like.
Wile
and
I
praj'ed
over
it,
came to her lips, when her pastor bout a had building bad’y Imjatpd—and the con
Aa t'other one when be
and it seemed almost as if the dear Lord over her.
week, and broke bis leg.
Oame vengeonoe down to bring.
struction of a new and improved one else
answered us in a dream.”
“ Good heavens 1 to be slo'i here," ex
The welkin^rang with glee,
A UAH aud Ills son held clerkships at
” In a dream, Thomas P”
claimed tho merchant, hia thoughts re where. With tho llhurallty lately shown
Maid, flag and
nd bird
r ' and' tree,
” Ah, sir, tlie sweetest dream a mortal verting to tho luxurious surrouadings of to our common schools, we look to see this Washington, but under the now “ rules ”
Heaven, earth and land and aea,
ever had. 1 think it made me a happier bis own uhitd.
Aa gl^ as glad could be.
tho father was compelled to resign, but he
speedily accomplished.
man; 1 do, indeed, sir. There was Bes
“ There is something finer titan com
And Just OB glad are we.
did so with a protest, as follows:—
sie on the grass, and the flowers growing mon in tlie atmosphere of this place with
That Yankee land was free;
Altuouqii in our lower schools a major
When tho war broke out I haj five bravo
all around her. Some were high os her all its poverty," ho whispered to tlie cler
Was, is. and is to be,
To all eternity.
sweet head, and there was a oolor in her gyman ; •* I wonder if this man knows ity ot the pupils ore of French parentage, and ban Jsome sons. I gave them every one
to
tbo Union army, and no fault was found
they drop out early, and no French scholar,
pretty cheeks I such a light in her blue anything about gardening? ”
Then, hail this weloome*dayl
then because of relationship. Only two
eyes, and such a ring in her voice as she
Come, let us all be merry;
we
think,
has
ever
entered
the
High
School.
“Ask him—stop;” and bo turned to
of them came back to me, . One tell at Get
cried out
Bring on the wooden tray,
the tailor.
They have been slowly rising in attain tysburg ; another was left among tbo un
With pea-nut, oake and cherry.
” ‘ Oh father, God's blessed, beautiful
“ Well, Thomas,” he said, “ suppose ment, however, and wo are gratified to known dead in the Wilderness; and tilu
country 1' ”
For fun for girla and boya,
the Lord would bring your dream to pass
learn that there are several in t'ue Interme third laid down hia life at Antletam. Five
" For there’s where we wore in our —what would you say P ”
Torpedoes, fireworks, orackeia;
were net too many to serve the coun
To^lay these costly teys—
dream, sir; and then I beard wife’s voice
diate
school who arc very promising schol sons
Thomas
paused
a
luomeut
and
then
Yonr daddies are your backers.
try then.
aud there she stood, sure enough, in the looked up with a smile:
ars and who arc determined to take the
doorway of a little cottage. 1 can see it
All hail our bonnie lass I
“ I should say it was just like him! " High School course.
Expressivr.-—Harper’s Bazar for July
The glorlens Yankee nation;
now; the prettiest picture 1 with a bit of
“
Well,
Thomas,
do
you
know
any
28th Is embellished with a cut representing
Nobody else will pass
white ourlain blowing out of tho opeu thing about gardening ? ” asked the morFor queen of all creation.
Am. who lend or b^ow small sums of a church with a placard up at the
window, and all about were trees and ebaut.
Our bonnie flag, all hail!
iiioui'y, on short time,' at high rates of in- suiting bt capital letters: “Thischurch
grass and flowers. And 1 thouglit to
“
1
was
brought
up
to
it,
sir,”
an
closed for vacation—Minister gone to Eu
Stars, stripa, red. whit^ and bine;
myself, ‘ my woman won't have to slave swered the tailor modestly.
icn-st, should cut this out and paste it in rope,” with a likeness of tho “ Old Boy ”
Npt^one of na can fail
her life out over the tub.’ It made me
To give thee honor doe. •
“ Then throw down your lap board and their poriuit-books:
in fighting trim with a long sword on hia
so light o’ heart that the wife said she laid put up your needles, for your dream is
We aing the oook and tree,
No qno should lumber up his brain with hip, standing with index finger pointiug at
andlisteDed to my langbing in my sleep.” eoming true. I have just lost roy gar
the poster on the door, with head tipped tu
The zankee'a great invention;
“ 1 wish your dream might oome true, dener. On my estete is a nice liulo oot- “handy rules" forttnding the Interest of one
And atump both land and aea,
side, left eye closed, tho right glaringly
any
sum
at
a
given
pur
cent
when
the
folThomas;
“have
you
faith
to
believe
that
The like to know or mention.
tage, with flowers and vines growing all lowing simple rule, which can be remem open, with a long Index finger of tho left
it will P”
around it. 1 have no doubt you will give bered by a ebild, will answer for alt sates hand to a still longer nose, with a satauic
A hundred yeara and one,
“ God is able,” said Thomas, soijtly the greatest satisfaction.”
A thousand yean to oome;
of interest. Multiply the amount by the grin on bis evil-looking face, wltb mouth
stitohiug
away.
“
I’m
certain
it
would
The dey devote to fan,
The tailor looked arond him much be number of days, and that amount by tbs stretched from ear to ear, exclaiming, “ Ha!
bo Just uke him. AuB if he don't see flt wildered.
Bnt never one to nun.
ha I Do they suppose I take a racatlou } ”
rate per cent, aud then divide by 86.
you know, 1 ought tb feel thankful fur
“ You must be in earnest, sir, and vet
the dream ilseii, barring that Mary cried my mind won’t take it in. la it fur me
Trb numerous friends and patients of
A olxbotxAS recently aroused bis sleepy
A REMARK that Albert F. Joy, the man when 1 told her, and said that mayte it
under sentence of death for the murder of meant that wee Bessie would be put un to leave this close city spot and go into Dr. Fitzgerald, of Dexter, may be inter congregation by asserting in the most posiCharles H. Gilman at Uockport, made to a der the daisies. There’s Bessie's tup," be the country? Is my siek child to bi'ontbe ested In the announcement that he is about tlvo manner ibal, “ notwithstanding tho
heaven’s pure air ? Js it indeed, all
bard tiuest the wages of sin had nut hovn
Globe reporter at the jail In Balem, apeaka added, “ the dear child lets me know true?"
to visit Europe. He goes abroad partly for cut down one lota.”
volumes. He said: "I was deprived of when she wakes; will you go in P”
“ As soon as you can get ready, the recreation and enjoyment, and partly with
sohuoling; never had any education; I nev
The ta'lor leaned over and lilted up
Sdioiob or AN Ausobo Mkbi>£ihui.-~>
er knew what it was to have a homt^ and I the latch of a rude door that led iatu a place is ready for you,” was the mer an eye to business, though bo probably baa
chant’s qiilok reply.
Lowell, July 14.—James A. Favor, who U
hardly knew a father and mother,”
closet-like rtiqm. The ceiling was very
no lack of tble last at bomei His stay will under tflO.OOO ball for aasistbig to kill tho
low. There was one large wfuduw, and
Hb dreun wm rMlbNd. Hw«eU (Nt* not be long, for b uua who has about com Honiomon girl, of East Boston, drowuod
Oe Friday evening, July, 0, Rov, Herbert close to that the clean white, bed of the tient, saint-like Bessie 1 l6 web nut mg
himself in the canal this afternoon. Ho
TUden, n graduate pfColby Uniyeiiity, cisa child was drawn. A smile sweet and she ley io the Itule room of tbet ootiege pleted a forty thousand dollar bouse .wlU tisd a atone tied around hia neck by a ro|K‘.
veiy^BBturally iriab to he at booM to enjo^
eniased the pole, wan iaoe. Her home, looking with rauture opon
Hu sat ou a box watching tho water nearly
Bum neitlea confliaiiigly in bUfloWtoi tbBt blooRied wi
Uk
ItlMHit
Bad irtih- It,
aa hour before taking tbo fatal leap.
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tJirThe Kennebec Journal is In deep. Tux offlccra of the New England Agrita^TiiF, STocKiminoE Quautette, of
400 BARRELS
WEST WATERVILLE.
Portland, makes its first appearance in grief becanse the Alail did not express'a cultural Society will meet the officers of
.Tnty 18,1877.
the Alaine Bociefy on July 20th, in Port
PAH. GEOITND FLOUE,
Rev. Mr. Tuffta, the new pastor of the Waterville, in the Commonccracnt Con better opinion of the Augusta firemen who land, to make an examination of the fair
Raptisl chureji in our village, is to be or cert, next Wednesday evening. W'c hope lielpod at qur late 4lh of July celebra grounds. It is stated that thq celehratcd
Still on liand at
Ern. MAXHAM,
DAN'L I!. WING. dained this evening, Rev. Dr. Bawtcllc de they will be well received by ourcitizen.s. tion . In the g.all and wormwood of its herd of Jerseys belonging to D. F. Applelivering the sermon on the occasion.
revenge it charges Waterville not only ton of Ipswich, Mass., will be exhibited at
sunoaiL,
KniTons AMI) ritonnEToHs.
Speaking of “resorts”—West Water- Those attending the eoiiccrt will be am with “di.sgraceful scenes” on tint occa the fair.
ville is ytt to become quite famous as an ply repaid, if the I’brtland papers judge
That
will
be
.sold
within
80 days at the
ViA TEJIVILLE.. .July 20, 1877. inviting place for pleasure parties who wish correctly. The Advertiser, Press and Ar sion, that ought to balance all the sins of What Qbant’s Tkip Has Done fob tbe
Rkpdblio. — Now that General Grant is
prices it is'being offerd,
to hunt, fish, £I>io}' g”"d air, nnd have a gus each speak in very emphatic praise the Angttsla boys! It says “ rum was actually gone, and the long triumph of his
Pa S. Hoald
C,:if'Ni) wonder llmt Oiipt. Jowcl’s pnt- good time generally. Everybody lias heard
sold freely and without restraint,”— reception has come to an end, I wish to re
of
the
several
performers,
as
seen
in
late
THE PLACE TO BUY
teni livery slnble is n Ilouri.sliing institu r,f the White Perch Association, of course.
" those who had the least desire to drink peat that bis coming here has been of some
That renowned organization went to North concerts in that city.
is where the Dealer wants to sell.
real
service
to
his
country.
It
lias
really
tion in spite of tlic (Irongiit. Tlieso (inc Pond one day in end: year; were.obliged
COLUMN,
The programme lor Wednesday even had ample opportunity”—that our chief knit a little closer the ties that bind Eng
5lf
.......................... ......
evenings—nnd our neat and wcdl kept to catch their own fish, while the uninitia
of
police
“
got
stupidly
drunk
and
had
to
land nnd Amcrien, In some of the talk on
ing is a very choice one. The instru
ttrjcts—and the eliarniing ilrivcs in all ted were compelled lo turn .scavengers for
he taken care of,”—and all that—and all this subject there has been a trace of ex At the Williams Home, Waterville
the time being, to their own discomfiture, mental music will be rendered by the
aggeration; but put all the exaggeration
directions. Fairfield, Winslow, down by Imt to the ddiglit of their seniors.- All
every Saturday.
hlendelssohn Quintette Club. Their tal that,—enough to imply that the Journal aside, and enough remains to be of substan
GREAT REDUCTION IN
the Cemetery and the Foundry, out lo the facililies of those good old times are lo
expects to draw us into a game of tlirowDu.LiGnTHiLL,Oculist
& Aurist, so well
ent
and
ability
are
so
well
known
tliat
a
tial value. It is one other benefit which
bi’
brought
lo
our
doors,
us
if
were.
We
Fi\rbish‘H and over the winding WMys ol
ing mud. Not a bit! if this first handful Genera! Grant has conferred on his coun and favorably known in this vicinity for
crowded house is expected.
thc'iXoek and to the oily of scythes and are daily expecting to sec a sinull sleaineris a specimen of its material. It was an try. He has taken os little as possible of tbe past 18 years, and whose skill has
placed in Snow Pond ; one largo enough,
READY HADE
axes\eyond ; out through the silence however, to carry twenty-live or thirty pas
Alit. IlouACE Caswell, of Augusta, oversight that we did not praise the Con the glory to himself; it is for the republic been tested by members of many of our
first families, who have been rtlieved ot
nnd sadness of the “ new road ” that wa.s sengers, aside, fioin those who could lie fell from a staging, a few days ago, nor Cadets, whoso good behavior was an and in the name ol his fellow-citizens that Deafness, Blindness, Catarrh or Lung
he has invariably accepted the many marks
so iioi.sy in town meeting a quarter of a “towed.” Messrs. Frank Sawtelle, andj. while at work on a house, and striking honor to the name they bear. But it was of attention and affection bestowed on him. diseases, has again opened an office at
O. Alorgan are to lie the proiirietors, nnd if
century .ago,~lhroiigh to the Center, and names are any criterion by which to judge, upon a sill with the back of his neck w.as not an accident that wo overlooked any In bis demeanor there has been nothing to the Mansion House, Augusta, and will
visit Waterville professionally every
“downcast” to the merry village ol the c.xjiectant pulilicpnay rest assured tliat severely injured. Though there were thing worthy of ragi'c praise than we gave criticise and much to admire.—[Smalley’s week.
Last London Letter.
saw-niills nnd sociability, and thence their wants will be fully met.
no external injuries, yet the concussion the Augusta firemen; and we wonder
One of our most prominent manufactur
Of the new four per cent, loan, when
homeward by way of the University nnd
FaiefiEijb Items. — C. H. Clarke has
ing firms, so long known as Jlublmrd, Illakc of the brain was such that it was feared where the Journal finds an excuse for placed upon the market a month eince, it
the railroad shops
are they not enough vt Co., lias ceased to exist, and the owners he would not rally. Ho is the son ol the manner in wliich it retorts upon a was predicted that about twelve million abandoned the bakery in our village....
Odd Fellows Block will soon be ready
After Jnna 38th.
to provoke a miser to the little exiienili- in that company have organized Ibcmsclves contractor Caswell, and his ago is 23 people so unworthy of its terrible indig dollars would be subscribed for within the for occupancy^ It is a fine looking build
tiire they call for? If not, then drive into the “Hubbard & Illakc Manufactur years. ■ He is the son-in-law of Air. Hen nation. If our celebration was as bad as period of thirty days, during which time ing, well made, and is to be handsomely
ing Co.”—with Nalh’l Mender, of your
next time across Ticonic biiilge, where village, n.s iiresident, aud .lohn U. Hubbard, ry Barney, of this village, and but recent it charges, surely its declaration that Au the people could obtain it at par in gold. finished inside. Postmaster Emery will
Instead ot twelve millions being taken, six occupy the south room on the first floor.
the view right and left i.s full of rare ns treasurer nnd Euperintyudeiit. These ly removed to Augusta.
gusta “contributed somewhat" to its ty-eight millions have been subscribed for. He is to fit up the room in tbe best man We shall sell after Thursday, June 38th
changes
wifi
in
no
way
lower
the
standing
beauty, through Winslow, over the liritOn inquiry of his friends here we are snccess, is all tliat we ask. If she had This result indicates that the popularity of ner, and no post office on the river will be
the remainder of our Summer
ton road to No. Vassalboro', the sweetest of tlieir manufactured goods, but every pleased to learn that Air. Caswell’s injuries not contributed quite so mucli, wbat it the new four per cent, loan is assured, and more commodious or convenient than this.
means will be used to preserve the reputa
it
is
probable
that
tbe
entire
debt
of
five
Geo.
Coombs
is
to
have
the
north
room.
Stock of
little manulaeturing village in tlic world, tion they have achieved in every part of were not so serious as at first reported, and calls our “success" might liave been
nnd six per cent, bonds can be converted The second floor is to be used for offices,
thence through the fields and the woods the cinuitry.
that he is able to be out.
less. We bog our neighbor to keep cairn into these new four per cents, at a great I and the thiril floor will be used by the Odd
to the pretty 0;ik drove Seminary, the
1 Fellows___ The Kennebec Fbamino aNd
The Dunn Edge Tool Co. are soon to re
A Ghand Temi’ebance Camp Meet till dog-days are over, when we may find saving of interest to tlifc nation.
House Fuknisuinq Co. have just complet
view from whidi, covering a widesweej) sume the manufneture of axe.s. Their beau
courage
for
fuithor
defence.
ing
,
will
be
held
on
the
grounds
ol
the
I
t
is
the
habit
of
Republicans,
when
con
ed a new two-and-onc-half story building,
ot the Kennebec, br.caks upon you like tiful new shop is being pul into the best of
CLOTHINGl
templating the rebel movement on State 53 by 110 feet, located just north and con
repair. This will make a great differenee Keniieb c Valley Camp Aleeting Asso
constitutions, to say, “Well, the Amend nected with the main mill formerly occu
the full moon from behind a lleeey cloud. in the business of the village, ns many men
All!.
JoBDAN,
who
baa
served
so
long
and
ciation, to commence on the 20th of Au
ments are safe anyhow.” Are they? The
Uont gaze too long, for this is an after are given euqiloyinent.
gust, and continued for one week. A efficiently as operator in the telegraph of Legislature of two-thirds of the States may pied by the Fairfield Furniture Co., the
mill itself having been enlarged by an ad
Farmers are generally through haying.
noon trip that will give you a sharp
fice
in
our
village,
finding
his
health
fail
call a Constitutional Convention to amend ditional story, being now 50 by 112 feet,
committee, among whom are J. K. Os
AT A
Union.
tooth for eohl meats at the tea-table. The drouth is getting severe.
good, Joshua Nye, E. R. Drumond and ing in consequence of too close application the Constitution. Ts it too much to say and two stories high. The machinery in
REDUCTION
GREAT
Five n>ih s along tlic bank of ^li beautilul
to bueiiiess, has left his vocation for awhile that the Southern Democrats are looking the whole building is now in motion, and
t^Oui: correspomlcnt below is doubt Francis Kenriek, make the following anforward to the agitation of this scheme ? — tbe company ore able to make any aud ev
aud gone to his old home in Ellsworth to [Inter-Ocean.
river will bring you in sight of steeples
nouiicemenls:
less able to take care of himself in the
ery part of a wooden building, from tbe
rec^erato.
We
all
hope
to
see
him
return
nnd trees that will force “ Sweet flome
All arrangemonls and accomod.a'ions
charges ho brings against the Cemetery
There is great excitemedt in Oldtown ground up. Such is the experience of .......... from our former prices.
soon
with
improved
health.
as naturally to your lips as steam comes
of the Camp Meeting closing on the 20tli,
over the discovery of gold on Treat & these gentlemen in the business in which
Committee ;—and so ho must excuse us to be continued. Tlie Keiiiiubee Valley
from a tc.a-keltle.
they are engaged, and such the facililies
We are determined by the 25th
Webster’s Island.
lor having disarmed him of the prelimi Camp Aleeting Exeursioii 1 iekets will
Those who ojigbt to know predict that
for doing the work, that they are able ac-.
There is pleasure in pointing out these
of July to have none of our
nary fangs wo have extracted from his ar bo good during botU meetings. Board lUe exercises of Commencement will be of
The venerable Rev. Dr. Carmthers I curalely to calculate the total expense of a
charming drives, though wo know they
ticle. They were not nccdlul to his .at the same, $1.00 per day. Plenty of good unusual interest this year and Jhat the at has signified his intention to resign the I first-class house in detail before “a clip
Summer stock of clothing on hand.
Bleeping rooms. All Teinperanoe Asso
arc familiar to that large iiortion of our
pastorate of the Second Parish church has been struck.” They will make a spetack upon
ciations to have a fair hearing. No mon tendance will be large.
citizens who keep fine turn-outs. Very
m Portland, the first of August.
I cialty of large jobs, such as cotton mills,
opoly
or
ring
lo
control.
THE CEMETERY COMMITTEE.
I churches, large dwellings, and public edifew places abound in both as luxuriously
See what comes of co-education of the
COME
ALL,
and
let
us
have
a
glori
Bbooklyn prohibited'thc use of fire- j flees. The parties composing this compaHaving no authority to purchase land,
as Waterville. I)ut, say many, we keep
ous
gutlieriiig,
and
do
all
we
can
to
help
sexes;—
.
.
crackers, and enjoyed a quiet nnd de-1 ny are active, energetic business men, with
Remember this ie all
nnd without a vote of .the town to build a
no carriage and can’t afford to hire. If, tomb except on laud it then owned, this on our grand 'Temperance Vielory.
In Yarmouth, July 4, Air. George W. cent Eourth. Last year the city had 26 I a thorough knowledge of their business;
fires, occasioning a loss of $28,680— I and having selected a location where plenable to keep one, you are bettor .able to Committee, leaving the cemetery, have
The Railuoad Stuike on the Balti Hall, of Bangor, and Miss Fannie E. this j'ear none ; last J'car tliere were I ty of lumber can be had, witu good shiphire. The annual cost of keeping such bought on the opposite side of the street, more and Ohio Railroad has come toSao Alann, of Yarmouth.
killed one, badly wounded fourteen, fin-1 ping facilities and ample room to operate,
at an expense of $900, a cow pasture on
a turn-out ns •“ the Captain ” gives vou which to place It. A hundred dollars liave a formidable all'air, and the Stale milita
Coal is selling in Gardiner for $6 a ton. gers iost three, other injuries twenty- we predict for them success. The lumber
four ; this year none ol these except I used is brought to the door of their mill,
would pay’ for as many pleasant rides as been paid down, nnd the selectmen who, ry Iiaving failed to disperse the rioters,
three trilling injuries, by persons who ] and when ready for shipment can bo loadyou would t.ako if you harnessed your alas ! number but two, have given the notes the aid of Federal troops has teen called
I^Tiie Sopliomoro Class of Colby are Xiolated the law.
ed on tbe car, and every thing connected
of the town for $800, the balance. The
own horse. Make your figures and see stone work has been let for $2050. The in—but the dnd is not yet. With all their to celelirate their exit to-night, at the
with tbe handling of heavy lumber is so And Tve warrant each garment to be just
Tliere
are
twelve
thousand
houses
to
if tills is not so. The estimate will profit fencing, grading, &c., of the pasture will Jealousy of State rights and hatred of Turner House, Skowhegan. Everett
let in PhlladelphiR, and a real estate arranged that no loss of time is experience
cd in placing it directly on the cars for as vre recommend it, Ho wool and cotton
you, while it will benefit one of the best cost $500 more. On it a hearse-house is to
government myrmidons,” how ready Flood president; Willis A. Joy secreta dealer predicts that before cold weather shipment. They are enabled to success
conducted livery stables in Maine. A lew be built, a dwelling for the sexton erected,
sets
in
tlie
number
will
be
increased
to
I
ry.
The
programme
consists
of
an
ora
fully compete both in price and quality goods sold for all wool,
dollars weekly will command its best nnd the remainder of the pasture not occu the Southern States arc to call for govern
tion by C. E. Owen, poem by W. N. fifteen thousand in consquenco of the | with any concern in the country.
outfits, with no extras for cpriy combs pied by the tomb, is to be converted into a ment aid when they are in a strait.
doubling np of families.
..... ""VF------------- — • ■or heave powders. If you are able aud j;rnvcyard. The Gilman laud, adjoining,
Philbrook, history bj’ W. E. Alorang,
Germany, France and Portugal are all
willing to ride nnd enjoy life----- figure it is said, the town has the right of way to
t^JUST WHAT IS 'WANTED.—Wc rcfcr toast-master C. AI. Sargent.
General Howard found Chief Joseph
raising loans in Europe at the present time,
take, “if for burial purpose.” An ex- all builders of new houses, or oceupants
it again.
Here are two of the half dozen ch.av.ac- on the 11th of July, encamped in a deep and the prices they obtain for their bonds
member ot the Committeee favors it, but
canon near the mouth of the Cottonwood.
We make this reductio’T to clean
ol
old
ones,
lo
advcili.scinoiit
ot
Vandcrtir Sami’I-es of bi.g eggs nnd good pears “ thinks it not quite time.”
toristie songs that arc to inako part of After a hard fight, the Indians were drjv show that the credit of all of them is below
In the cemetery fronting the river, a high vooit's Fiexililo Cement. It lias been their fcslivllies;
and npiiles are always acceptable at the
en out and their camp was occupied by the United States. Thus, while subscrip up our stock of
to our new four per cent bonds arc
r.una the width of the grounds; an long enough before the public lo be thor
the whites. IVisoners say that Joseph tions
Jlail oflice. Bo are samples of potato bugs, bank
being received in England at Par, Gkrman
AIKother on the west extends nearly to the
wanted
to
fight
and
die
there,
but
was
four per cents arc selling at 94 3-5, French
to a certain extent. We have enough on Race Course; there arc mounds iu the ecu oughly tested, and seems to bo just the
1. Old Colby 'fcis of thee,
prevailed upon to retreat. Both sides four per cents at 94, while Portugal is hav
Dear University,
baud for the present, and wo guess our far tre, and one on the south over fifty feet in thing wanted. It is adapted to almost
bnight
with
great
determination.
There
Of thee we sing^.
ing bard work to dispose of her three per
were 4C0 whites and 300 Iiidians engag cents at 50.
mer readers will bo in like condition before depth. With these facts in view could the all kinds of leaks, from a cistern to a pint
SUMMER GOODS
fichool •where our fathers plied,
town reasonably expect to find, except in cup, and lor leaky roofs is w'anted b3' cvSchool
of
Alnmni’H
pride.
ed.
The
Indian
losses
are
unknown.
“Inter diggin time.” It is well enough to the “ring,” a Committee that would go
From every wall, and side.
General Howard lost 11 men killed and
Qver in Baxter street a Chinaman be
erj body. Try it, and you will .see liow
know them by sight, but they are not agree outside fur a spot on which to build
Let music ring.
20 wounded.
came the father of an American-bora son,
tomb
?
"Wc
raise
our
aoiigs
to
thee,
cNai'tly
it
meets
your
iieeossitio.s
in
all
its
able for long aciiuaintance. Don’t let them
and as he danced about, swinging his pig
^Vc raise them clear and free,
A letter from Fort Fetterman tells the tail, he said: **Me Melican man. Me heap
W’ith a third of tiie laud in the cemetery ehiim.s.
go to seed so long ns you have lime, ashes
I hy name wc love.
story of a young hero who, alone and Washington. Me lightning-lod agent. Go before commencing the Manufactory
uiiBoUl, does it need enlarging now ! If so,
Wc love thy plcuBant halls,
or Paris green to feed them on; aud let the luvA’ that applies to the Gilman tract np
single-handed, kept a band of Indians at ’way. Whoopee 1 ”
A FituiT peddler came upon the street
Thy brick nnd granite walls,
of our FALL & WINTER CLOTH
them have'-it in liberal doses. There is plies equally to the Race Coui-sc; it can be this morning citing “ Fourteen lefiions
bay for two days in'a sort of natural re
Thy river’s dashing falls,
And
now
the
Universal
Life
Insurance
All
these
we
love.
doubt
of
Blono.
Wl)en
found
he
was
taken
when
wanted,
and
an
annoyance
got
time for two generations more before po
ING. This is a rare chance to secure
for a quarter, fresh and nice!” But G.
dead ancT ou his body were thirteen Company of New York city is to be pul
id of.
I. Our Alma Mater be,
tatoes arc housed ; aud each one becomes a
We all will cling to thee.
wounds. Tlie pliotograpli of ahandsumu 1 into the iiaiids of a receiver. It is reputed
Is it not better to have the,cemetery in A. Osborn immediately put a team tipon
To thee wo cling.
thousand “every time.” Give them no one lot tiian in pieces, with dusty highways his track, following him with a cry of
young lady was found ou his person, 1 to be over a millicn dollars in arreare.
Long may tby niinie shine bright.
with the name “ Alaraie ” written at the
among? After moving it to its present “ sixteen for a quarter,” and the peddler
quarter, or they will take the whole.
Long, long will wc delight,
Mb. Tbaot, who is to open a summer
bottom! Attached to it was a look of
location at a considerable expense, is it good
Through years of changing flight,
left
for
other
parts.
Lemons
had
been
hair tied with a bit of blue ribbon. There music school in Augusta, the first of Au CS-reat Bavgainss
Thy name to sing.
■53'Mil. W. ir. IjAmukiit,—priucipal of policy at a much larger expense to carry it
was no clew to the young man’s name or gust, will be assisted by thorough and com
previously held ot four cents apiece, and
[. Boys of Old Colby yo
High School, at Fall River, Jlass.—is tak back?
Give praise both clear and free
place of residence, but the picture ol the petent teachers. Mr. Tracy is a fine pian
Laud in the direction of the Race Course perhaps are selling at that price now.
ing his summer recuperation at Waterville; can be bought for $35 per acre. For this
To Colby now,
lady was taken in Chicago. The sol ist, and will give four free matinees during
Fcho yo rocks .Tnd rills.
diers who found the body buried it in a t he term. The school will close with the
pasture the Committee paid about $300 per
The Obangkmen of Montreal, natu
Mrs. Lambert accompanying.
Echo yc wood bound hills,
In our Custom Department
nameless grave and' carved on a tree grand opera of Martha, participated in by
Ah each heart with rapture thrills,
CS'Rev. Moses Kelly, army chaplain, re acre. After building tiie tomb on it, if the rally indignant that after their well meant
all the scholars and other interested singers
town objects to accepting tiie land, those
Yve have the
Praise Colby now.
turns to Waterville from Fort Ripky, having this matter in charge express their attempts at conciliation (waiving a pro
bringing Mrs. Kelly, who is suffering from willingness to sell the lots on jirivatc ac cession and assembling (piietlj' for relig
AIR—Lung Syne'*
Kennebec county Lodge, I. O. G.
®
h'
heart disease aud dropsy.
count. Feasibly they might contrive some ious services) their members should have
met in quarterly session with I^yri nahmif'
I
Joy to caeli Junior ia our band,
thing
by
which
the
“gas
works
”
could
be
Let
each
the
notes
prolong;
R ind 1 ndo-p ti,-. Qs nf
estimated at onchundred andsev- BEST & LARGEST ASSORT
CS'IIoitACE Wkbstkii, Esq., of N. York,
been threatened, mobbed and shot by the
We'll give the parting Sophomore hand,
utilized.
boro R.n!, 91.1
An
T
en‘y-five thousand dollare, abont one-half
sailed for Europe last week, accompanied
of the Zasion wZ,hn
« r
available for unsecured
And sing our farewell song.
MENT in CLOTHES
The town has been “silent partner ” in Catholics, made a public demonstration
G VV Se Z rf,
t,
Tho failure
by his two daughters, Katie and Mhmie a great many scliemes. Is it prepared for at the funeral of their dead brother, on
OHOltUS.
And
sing
our
farewell
song,
and Mrs. Mary Bartlett, of San Francisco, a speculation in graves ?
Moiidaj", protected by the inilitary, and
And sing our farewell song;
E. E. Kimball.
■\^’e‘JL give the parting Sophomore hand,
Mr. Webster will return in October; the
to tho Lodge making the best report, to
were not molested; but a boy who fol
And sing our farewell song.
We Lave ever had at this season.
the successful bonipelitor. Cold Water I Mb. C. Spauldino, liooksellor at Hallothree ladies proposing to spend the winter
Rev. AIb. Smith, tlie new pastor of the lowed was shot down
some miscre
We’ve flunked away without a fear
Lodge, Weeks Mills.
well, has occupijxl the same premises for
in Florence. Airs. Webster nnd children Congregational clmrcU in this village, has ant.
A jolly joking crewj
And
owing to our unusuall-y large
__
the same business for fifty-eight consecuWo see the sorry time draw near
are at prcsent;vi8iting in Fairfield.
arrived and will commence his laboi-s next
Thos. Robinson, grand marshal at tlie
S.iturday morning wliilo playing in a 1 live years. Who can show a longer occu- supply of help we 'will make them
When wo must flunk anew,
Sabbath, but the scrinnii on that day will funeral of llackett, the murdered Orangeswing, a daughter of Mr. Edward Law-1 pancy ?
ciionus.
The following olllcers of Bamaritan lie by Rev. B. A. Robie, a former pastor
rcnco of Fiitston, aged five yeors, fell
up in a
mim, has been tlirealened with assassina
And yet for flunking what care wc,
The Maine Histobioal Society. —At the
over backwards and struck on tho back
Lodge, No. 89, I. O. 0. F., were installed of the church, now of Groton, Alass.
What need of “ midnight oil
meeting
held
in
Brunswick,
Friday,
the
tion___________
of
her
head.
Sunday
she
was
seized
We’ve “ shulHed off ” our verdancy—
Wednesday evening, July 18, 1877, by D.
with vomiting, and medical aid at once following officers were chosen: President,
The Freshman’s “ mortal coil.”
Cfl'Ix Is greatly to the c jinfort, not only
The iron pillars on the new Waterville
D. G. Jlaster, G. II. Esty, viz. : —
summoned, but she died at eight that ev J. W. Bradbury; Vice President, W. G.
CHonus.
of those doing business or “ shopping ” on Bank Building are in place, and the gran
J. L. Townc, N. G. ; S. Keith,
O. ;
ening, from a contusiim of tho brain re Barrows; Recording Secretary, Prof. A. 8.
Wo'll crack our jokes nnd sing oar glees.
SUPERIOH MANNER,
Packard; Corresponding Secretary, C. W.
W. B. Smiley, Uec. Sec. ; T. F. Dow, Alniii-st., but of those coming in with teams, ite trimmings, furnished b}’ Air. G. F.
ceived by the fall.
From grinds and plugging free;
Hayes; Librarian and Cabinet Keeper,
We’ll smoke our pipes and take our case,
Treas. ; Geo. Adle, Con. ; F. A. Dow, O. that oiir “city sprinkler’’ is so faithfully Taylor, are being put on as the walls go
Colby Univesitv,—The Colbiensis Prof. H. S. Packard; Treasurer, Marshal
Ajid Juniors wo will be.
O. ; W. T, Partridge, I. G. ; W. E. Par- used. Tlie mere sight ot it helps oue to
ui*.
_________________________
Publishing Association "have made the Cram; Auditors, W. G. Barrows and C. J.
cnonuB.
sons, R. B. N. G. ; C. II. Drummond, L.
keep
cool;
and
it
is,
true
charity
in
the
following
choice ot officers for the uext Gilman 7-Standing Committees, C. J. Gil
B. N. G. ; C. F. Wormell, R. S. V, G. ;
Then gather, classmates, ere wo part,
And at
Two MOitE numbers of the /little school
year :
Aud living wreathe wo’ll twine '
man, Joseph Williamson, J. M.’'Brown, 8.
J. W. Burr, L. S. V. O. ; Wm. Alayiiurd, good-looking j-omig man who rides up and
paper issued from the public school of
Around
our
common,
trusting
heart—
Literary
Editors,
F.
E.
Dowhurst,
H.
F.
Dike,
W.
G.
Barrows,
R.
K.
Sowall
K. B. 8.; C. O. Robinson, L. B. 8. ; Al. down the street so comfortably behind his
The’hearfc of Seventy-Nine.
^
B, Tilden, C. H, Salsm.an, Nathan Hunt, and Geo. E. B. Jackson.
Black Hawk, Colorado, came to us the
C. Foetcr, Chap.
spike team, that he Is so well sU^tered from
^^4 CUOBUB.
W. W. Philbrook, Everett Flood.
Tho Field day will bo held about tho first
past week. This school is under the
Managing Editor, C. A. ChaSe.
of September at the head waters of the
CJTRkv. AIb. Jackson, ot Peterboro’, the snn. Otherwise, who could afford to charge of Ira W. Davis, Esq., formerly
XaOWfBV Pvlooa^
Treasurer, N. Hunt.
Sheeiwcot river.
A sad uccicont ocourrod in Unity, on
N. 11., will preach at the Unitarian ebureb, pity bini a dozen times a day, parching in of Stetson, AIo., who is assisted by his Thursday ot last week. A son ofCrosby
Secretary, L. M. Nason.
the
sun
?—But—it
may
rain
before
this
par
T
he
developments
at
the
trial
of
the
Sunday uext. Pews arc free. The Suuday
But nine of tiie Junior class will take
wife. Tlio attendance during the j’car Fowler, County Commissioner, was rid
Northampton bank robbers have been of a
ngrapU is read.
ing a mowing machino nnd guiding tho
School at (he usual hour.
has been 303, with an average daily at- horses, when they became trightenen and part at the Janior prize exhibition Com- somewhat startling character. The trusted
inencoraent
week.
They
are
as
follows:
CS" Mr. Witham is arranging au attrac tendance of 170.
agent for well known manufactnrers of Than can possibly bs made elMwhore.
Mb. j. U. Hayden has a largo and haiulran away. The boy fell oft’forward of F. E. Dewhurst, Ida Rf. Fuller, F. J.
safes turns out to have been for years the
tive trotting match for Waterville track ou
tlio cutter, when tlie knife passed over Jones, W. G. Mann, Emily P. Mender,
some house well underway for John Ware,
Smith & Meadeu have takeu tlie con the boy’s foot nearly severing it, it is C. H. Salsman, H. M. Thompson, H. B. accomplice and tool of bank robbers, furthe
Ist
of
August.
At
Augusta,
July
4th
i
Jr., on the Daniel Aloor lot ou Silver
pishing them with the keys and the infor
G. M. Robiiisou’s “ Louise ” beat 8. With tract for building a store for Mr. C. A. thought the foot may hare to be amputa Tildoii, D. T. Wyman.
mation required to make their operations
street. _
ted—[Republican
Journal.
Henrickson,
on
the
corner
of'TempIcand
am’s horse “ Ayer,” after live sharply coii_ “ The millennium has come,” said a successful. The testimony of this accomMain
Streets.
It
will
be
two
stories
with
The shop hands of the Alaiiio Centiul tqstcd heals. WitUam’s challenge for an
Tho Waterville Mail and tho Augusta lion to a lamb; “ suppose you come out pIiMis confirmed by other witnesses and
Journal are having a lively discussion on of the fold and lot us lie down together, positive evidence from other sources.
. Railroad Co. now work full horns except other trial is acceptcil. Report says both bondsomo. fronts.
tho subjoot of rum. The Mail intimates as it has been foretold we should."
ou Batunlay, when they quit at 5 P. AI.
A TODNo American who had been in Par
horses can trot pretty near down to 2.30,
ly Commencement Concekt next that tho Augusta firemen got drunk in “Been to dinner today ? ” inquired tbe
is for a yoir studying medlclue was visited
/There
is
also
a
purse
of
$100
for
44
class.
Wednesday ovoiiiiig, nt a quarter of that town on the Fourth on rum that they lamb. “ Not a bite of anything since by bis father. Like a dutiful son, he pa
A NE.vT fence at the north end of Haiisbrought With them, and behaved badly. breakfast," was the reply, •• except a few rades the author of his being conscientious
Bcom Block, enclosing the heater piece at A lively interest is expected amoug turf eight, preoisely.

'ttJflfcrBillp Jiinil.

CLOTHING,

Our own make

1

the junction of Alain nnd Eliu streets, is men.
amoug the recent improvemeuta.

ll

.

An inceiidlnri' fire Thumdny morniug de
stroyed the Qrainmar school-house on High
street in Gardiner. Loss $1,000; fully lu
Bured.
_ __
_
Libby & DbakA’s store, lu Albion, was
entered by burglardbu Thursday nigUt of
last week, aud robbed of goods and a llttlo
inoDoy.
OrRcmemlier, Miss, that a “follow ”
who is unkind to his mother will be cruel
to bis wiro-r-U ho guts one.

tars. WooDEOw, Esq., of Bt. John, aobnowledgos tbe receipt of two barrels of
“ahland comfort "from the Cong’l soci
ety la Waterville for the sufferers from the
late fire. Wo hope tbo-barrels were well
filled,—“Be ye fed."

An extensive tannery iu Athens, be
longing to Riggs, & Ware, was burned
lost Monday. The lire originated from
the burning out of a chimney. Loss be
tween 912,000 and $15,000—insured for
$3,500.________ ________________

loE!
What could wo do if Air.
Sawtello’s ice-cart should fail before the
weather cools off ? Tepid water, soft but
ter, sour milk, doubtful meats—what a cat
alogue ot evils it keeps off I And the gen
erous lumps wore never so big before!—all
A Bangor man has been cx|)ci«montfrom kindness, on account of the terrible ing with the Colorado beetle, and finds
that one placed on a newspaper in bis
dry weather. “ Ice t loe ! !
office will travel towards the east invar
ly Mil. S. W. Batis, civil engineer, iably. When he turns the paper the bug
of Waterville, is engaged to make the en will proihpily twist hiuisult about aui
keep his be.ad to the east. Rev. Dr. Tefft,
tire report of Colby commonoement for ot the of the Northern Border, suggests
tbe Associated Press. His oxperionoe in to farmers to burn all their potato vines
tl^e work is a guarantee that he will do aa aoou as dry enough aRer digging.
it well.
Tn« Papists at Charlottetown, P. E. Is
land, behaved themselves in a cowardly,
' Tub vlgorofis action of our govern Bhametul manner on Thursday, attacking
peaceable Orangemen and acting like a lot
ment prompts the noting President o{ of savages.
Mexico to the assurance that Mexican
“ Wk moat have money or stop busi
raiders shall horealtor gWo ns no further ness,” is the suggestive auuouncement In
trcublo.
the last number of tbe Norway Advertiser.

The Joarnal retorts tliat the trouble was
Waterville liquor, -that “ rum was sold
freely and without restraint. Any one
who iiud the least appetite to drink, or
desire lo do so, had ample opportunity to
indulge.” Tbe Journal I’urUier says that
one ot the ol^oif officials of Waterville got
supidly daunk and had to bo laid away.
Good heavens.! when tbe very saints of
returmation get slinging at each other
such acousatiuns, what may bo expected
of the sinners?—[Rep. Jour.
.*

lean swine, a saddle or two, and some
old harness.” “I distrust a millenni
um,” continued tho lamb, thoughtfully,
“ which consists solely in our lying down
together. However, you may go over
yonder sunny hill and lie down untill I
come.”

The oommittee^f the 1st Maine Cavalry has decided tio hold their reunion at
Old Orchard Beach, Wednesday, AuiPust
8ih, with dinner at the Ocean House;

Fobest fires are raging in the vicinity
of Port Pairfield, during the drouth and
heavy winds. Vast areas of timber land
are burned over and buildings destroy
ed. Monday at Mapleton the extensive
^roh factory and dry-houses of Johnston
.
Presque Isle, were bunted:
loss $8,U00, insured 93,000: and Stew
arts lumber mills were destroyed. At
Caribou the house of Harvey Goodhue
was gutted: loss 9600; and the barn ot
Transcript,,
,
V*‘***'f** Limestone; the farm
Chase's Chronicle speaks of a North ol 1. W. Kennison was swept by the
BuokSeld colt ao very poor that a family names. Destructioh of propertiy fa afao
reported at New Sweden.
man bought him for a washboard!

It is ovidont that Constantinople is
alarmed at tho approach of the Russians
through tho Balkanm But tbe later can
hardly approaoh in foroo upon the Turk
ish capital while the Turks bold the quad
rilateral in their rear. It would seem,
by the tenor of the despatobes, that tbe
Russians are taking a terrible vengeauoe
on tbe Mussulmen who participated in
the Bulgarian atrocities,—[i'orffnad

ly through tbe city, and points out to him
its social and arcbitectnial lions. Finally
they halt before a huge and mauy-pillared
building, surronnded by a massive grating.
“ Wbat palace or thingummy is that lord
ly pile I " asked tbeold man. “ Dumflno,”
repUes the youth, “ but there fa a sergentde-vlUe; I’ll ask him,” and, accompanied
by bis sire, he crosses over to tbe officer
and puts tbe question. “That, gentle
men,” says the municipal guardian, calmly
and hi a clear official tone, “ is the medical
school 1 ”
•

L. T. BOOTHBT & 80N>
General Insurance Agency t
PRBSIX BLOCK,

WATERVILLE,

MB.

'.[Establltbsd ltt8.|
Represents tbe Leading

AMEBIQAN ft FOBEION

Firo Insuranoe Go's.
4fliho advantages of the war in Europe
to tho business men ol the United States
OinTAI.
have thus far been exactly nothing. It
may bo doubted whether the results are SlOO,000,000
even as favorable as tbst.
laiarsi FABIC FBUrEBTT AMO
The lightning struck a large hemlock
ID th© -Woods Dour Libortyp tho other dAT# DETACHED PBIVATE BE8IOEMQBS at 1
The tree was 80 feet high and 83 inches
per osDt, Ibr Four Tsais.
in diameter, and it was completely de
molished, the limbs being soattered in a Insarsi sgsfnst DAHAQS by UGBTMINS
wbstbsr Bis subss or not.
oirolo cn tho ground; and splinters being

found 300 feet away. The wbote vUlaire B^All liOMbs praaptly aottiod at this (Mko
I
INBUBB-HiDd bo salt I
was shaken hy the shook.
I Jsnasry

1}^
i '

WateVl>illc

......5uli) 20, 1877.

Ncu) ^^iuertisements,
filled with the discarded finery of former
Thursday night tho house of Mr. C. H.
NEW SUMMER STYLES
generations, the flowered brocade ot the Davis, ot Sidney, was entered' by liurg- j
F
L
E
X
I
B
L
E
Some one cut tho screen, entered j
great-grandmother who danced with tho lars.
JACI£S03r’f$ BEST
An Independent Family Newepaper, devoted to British ofiScors, being the chief treasure his sleeping room and took $7.5 in c.ash ,
Sweet
Navy Chewing Tobacco I
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“Is there great iindiseovered mineral
the brows of the nations. Their voice spade. We have heretofore advocated
A. D. WOBTHIVOTOV It Co., PubUshan^HSutM, Oaaa.
BUCKEYE MOWER.
sounds at this time in nil parts of the earth. the allotment by farmers of a clear, large we.altli in Maine ?” .asks tiio Portland MASON & HAMLIN Organ Co
Tlie standard Ilarvaatar of ttie ape.
High and low hear it; kings on their thrones piece of ground for garden purposes, in Argus. Can’t say how it mtiy bo in CuraOUTSIDE FINISH,
FOR
&
CHICICRRING,
FIAUDMAN
THE IMPROVED
bow down to it; senates acknowledge it as order that most of the work may be done berland, but the men who not long since
j CULDINCJS, Hrncket«, Ilond Hrnckets, OutwnrreoMB
&
itiiaca
horse
WATKRS
PIANOS,
their law; the poor and afflifctcd rejoice in by horse power. As wc have preached, opened a mine of pyrites in searsmont,
ter", Hiid Kiiko .Moulding, ‘'to fit,'* at 8teani
GENTS NECK WEAR,
MdU ol
RAKES.
it • and as it has triumphed over all those so have •we practised. We have laid out have rctered—either on their profits or As well ns manv other de*iriib]o makes. Wc
Kcimi'b'r
Fniinlng & IIoiihc Furnialiiu"
are
prepared
to
furnish
unything
in
the
line
of
CHEAPEST AND BEST.
powers which destroy the works of man,— about an acre, worked it with a plough their experience.—[Rep. Jour.
AT
Musical Goods nt prices as low as any ciihcr ALLEN* TOYMAN, Fairfield Me. Ae’’*—for
/—Company,
,
Faiukiku), Mb.
as, instead of falling h^ore them, it has and sown it with tho drill. Everything
party in Maine.
Fairifeld. Waterville, West Waterville, Sin thgone on age after age itfcrcosing in power is in rows wide enough apart to work
A largo stDck of Musical Instruments con field, Mercer Winslow, Benton, Clinton, BurnWAI. 0. GOFF
acd in glory,—so it is the only voice which the cultivator between them. We have
stantly on hand.
linm nnd Pitteliieid,. Also dealers in Hardware,
7 OULD reapftcifullv announce to the Ijfidlaa
can triumph over death, and turn the king a row of radislics, a row of beets, and so
Wateiville, April 12, IS77.
44
Painle,
Oils,
Haying
&
Farming
Tools
of
all
U
Village, 13th inst., to the wife of C.ipt.
of Watervdlo nnd vicinity, that hiivino junt
LUMBER OF ALL KINO.S,
of terrors into an angel of light.—[Arch on. This mav he waste of land, but it B.InP.this
kinds.
Manley, a daughter.
H'turned from Hovtun with n well selecteil Ttock
LADIES IE YOU WANT A
is economy of lime and labor. If yon
deacon Hare.
Bl'Cll A.S
In Burnham, July IT, to Mr. uud Mrs, C. A.

AVaterville Mail.

CEMENT.

E

CLOTHING,

W atcsr-wheela

COUGH ASD LONG

Flexible Cement.

It Will Clir6 1 COlDIDOIl CoW

MAllSTON ’S

g^PEOIAL SALE

E. BLUMETSALL & CO.

Neva and Choice

ROOFING SLATE.

E^BLUMENTHALJe 00.

Bay Slate Organ.

URIENTAL world

The War in Europe.

Head Quarters

Robinson’s

Hon. Joseph A. SANnonN, a prominent
citizen of Hallowcll, died Sunday morning
after a long, distressing illness, aged CS
years. He formerly resided in Readfleld.
While in Readfleld he filled several offices
of trust mid icsponsiliility, being on the
board of selectmen, representative to the
legislature, and one of the Senators from
Kennebec county. He has also served in
the Executive Council, and acted as State
Treasurer Under Gov. A. P. Morrill, in
1856, when Hon. Woodbury Davis, elected
to the place, was appointed to a position on
the Supremo bench.
The business interests of Dover and Foxcroft have received a most serious check by
the burning of tho spool-factory of L. H.
Dwelley & Co., which occurrixl Thursday
night. At the time of tho fire the factory
■was run to its fullest capacity, with a large
number of orders ahead. The business em
ployed a largo number oi men and boya
Messrs. Dwelley & Co. estimate their loss
at $80,000; insured for $12,000. It is not
known whether the fnqtoiy will be rebuilt
or not.

consider that tlie soil is les? exhausted tiy Millikcn, a eon. [Carl Eliun.]
only one hall the usual space being <Topped, perhaps there is economy of land
after ail. What is an acre out of a Iiun<lrcd? ’Phe too common fault is tliat we
In Smithfield, June 20th, Benjamin 11. Rowe,
till loo much land. If we tilled Ie.ss and of Belgrade, and Octavia D. Warren, of Rome.
did it hotter, we should gain more in the
long run.—Cor. Weeklj/ Liberal.

itrrlagcs,

icatl^a.

A slriko on the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
road resulted in a riot at Martinsburg,
in West Virginia, on Monday the rioters
fired on the military and wounded a sol
dier ; The fire was returned, and one of
the rioters was ki.led.
Thraughout
Tuesday the rioters had possession of the
road .at Martinsburg, allowing np freiglit
train to pass. Tito report that one was
killed dn Monday is denied. Tho mili
tary symphalbizcd with tho strikers and
wore withdrawn.

Yonng ladies should refuse to walk
with^oung men who smoko while prom
enading with them. A young couple were
walking ont on a Rhode Island beach
one day last week, when a spark from
the gallent'a cigar set fire to the light
*■ Camp Meetings in Maine.—Union clothing of the lady, burning her serious
Convention tor the promotion of holi- ly, and it was fearra fatally.
noss, conducted by Dr CulUs, at Old Or.
The Bates boys are beaten for the first
chard, July 19—29.
National Christain Temperance Camp- time this season. *’ Our boys,” of BosJxin did it, 9 to 7, last Saturday.
Meeting at Old Orchard, Aug. 7—12.
Portland District Camp Meeting’ at
A Manchester mechanic has invented
Old Orchard, Aug. 18-j8.
'
a ho||B shoe composed of c«w-bide enmBftnffor Dlitriot Cooforonco ftt Houlton, presfeQ into a steel mould and then sub
Kenhebeo Valley Camp Meeting be jected to a chemical preparation. Its in
ventor asserts that it lasts longcr'than
gins Aug. 16.
Portland District Camp Meeting, Mar the common shoe, and weighs only onetha’s Grove, Fryehurg, begins Aug. fourth as much; never sidrts
pll the hoof,
and has no other injurious influence on
20
Northport Camp Meeting, Aug. 20— it; reqaircs no calks, even on asphalt;
is so elastic
the horse's step is Ifghtell ■ that
'
26.
East Maohias Camp Meeting, Aug.
80 el
i pel
27—81.
State Temperance Camp Meeting, at tween the shoe and the hooL
Lake Sebago, July 81 to Aug 6.
The Treasury Department has issued
A Castinb Home.—There is tho garret its 6l8t call lor the redemption of ten
not fbll of moth-eaten refuse and festoon millions ot 6.20 bonds, consols of 1866.
ed with cobwebs, as are the garrets of
The firemen and brakemon on tho
romancers, but clean, light, and airy,
the lavorite play-room of the little folks, freight truns of the Baltimore and Ohio
and the frequent resort of their elders road, struck Monday, in consequonce ot
when the.bay is to be swept with a glass a reduction of wages. There was some
in search of an expected pleasnro-boat, disturbance at Camden junction, and at
or a look-out kept tor the first glimpse Martinsburg, West Virginia, the police
were overpowered by the strikers and all
freight trains were stopped.

,

icc Fittiiif:” Boot,
You cixn finJ it
At tlie Temple St. Slino Store.

I^OTIOU]S.
A. B. C. ».

A GREAT DISCOVERY

OREAT BAR3A1N.S IN

BOOTS & SHOES,

LIVERY STABLE
WATItlRYlLI.E:.

Greorge Jewell^

Uiifiiling Remedy for

MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY Coughs, Colds, Hoarsenesi, Asthma,
H. P. TOKSF.Y’, D D. L L D., President.
he Fail Perm of this Institntion will com
mence Aug. 16th, and will coiitlnue thir
It will not mnke ne4v limp;4, but will prevert
teen weeks, Seud for a Gatsloguc.
the dinetise from spreading; thiougbout the whole
J. L. MOUSE, Seo’v,
Riibstnnce of the lung*), thereby facilitating re
Kents Hill, July 20, 1877.
covery.
It is prepared from Vego'able Extracts nnd
Bark of wonderful healing pfopeities, nnd this
BaUnin is highly recomended by physicians,
olergymep and others, testimonials from whom
I cun furi;ilsh wilhout number.
^ Dont fnjl to try it. It is pleasant to take. See
Dealer In
that the name of F. W. Kinsman is blown in the
bott’e,
V
O^Sample Bottle nnd Clrculnr free.
F. W. KINSMAN, Proprietor^
FINE GROCERIES, &c.
Water street, Augusta, Maine.
Prices 85 and 75 cents. Largo bottle cheapest.
You can get the best Graham Flour,
$3,000 for a better article. $1,000 for n oass it
Oat Meal, Cracked Wheat, Cracked Co will not cure.
For ioU by all Druggiafs.
eow26

SUIT OF CLOTHES

J. A. VIGIJE
FLOXIHrMPCA.!^,

G. A. OSBORN',

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

GILMAN BLOCK,

And examine our Large Stock of

For tho week Ending July 2 1.
11 Bars French Laundry Soap fur
13
Babbitts Best

1« “

Kaale

$1.00
1.00

Fine ami Commotf^

w o o I* K nr

SEWINH MACHINES!

TOWN BONDS.

C. F.

Co.

A

Apply
at til. offlCfl of th. S.lroim.n
*lf
O. H. RKUIN JTON.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
A New Hoifw in good coff’dltion, on Morrill

‘ J. on ooty *
Avenua, forinlei

4tf
N
WsUrrUU, Me. July 10,1177.

VI0 riCE is hereby given, that tli. «u'i«rlb.r
i 1 has been
1
duly apiiointtid Administrator on
the estate of JAMES WALL, late of Winslow,
in the County of Kennebec, deceased, Intestate^
and has undertaken that trust by givIiiK I^ud aa
the law directs: A>1 perauns. tl'ierefore, having
deininds against the eaiati of said deceased arc
desired to exhibit the4Hine Qr settlement! and
ail indebted to said esio^eMfe requested to make
Immediate paiment to
ARIEL WALL.
June 0,1877.
6

1.00
Dirt Killer
1.00
(i«dd Dust
“
] 00
13 *• Kitchen band
**
1 00
12 IIm Rice
] 00
H
••
inanu’attfd Sup:nr
1 04
9 “ Diiryeai* Batin Gloss Starch
1.00
9 ‘ Duryeas* Corn Staroh
1.00
14 PackiiKes Gil'et's Cream Hup Yenst
1.00 Kk.s.nebec CouxTY.—fii Probate Court at Au*
or 8 cts. per Package
gusta on the second Monday of Julv, 1877.
6 cans Corn
3.00
KLL^ ARNOLD widow nf CHARLES H
aAUSOLD, late nt West Waterviile, In aaid
Peaolies
common
1.00
<if the best Crawford Peach
1.00 County,decensedi hsving presented her applica
Hlaeb^'rrics
1.00 tion tor iilltnvaiicc out of the personal estate of
Best Lard
I4cts. per. pound. said deceased; She having waived theuruvis*
loll made for tier iu her said Imsbaoda will.
GLASS WARE.
Obdkkbi>. 1 hat notice thereof be given three
weeks sucoecsively in Mail, a newspaper printed
*12 Goblets for 90 cts.
111 Waterville, that all persons interested may at
J2 Tumblers 60 ols.
tend at a Court of Probate to be ho’den ai
Augusta, on the second Monday of August next
Come and see new lot of
and show cause, if any they have, why the preyer of said petition should not be granted.
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE,
13 “
13 “

wnicn IB
coa, Cocoa Shells, Prepared Cocoa, Dessiccated Cocoanut, Gillet’s Cream Yeast,
ONE OF THE BEST
Soda, Graham, Oyster & Butter Crack
SELECTED STOCKS EVER
ers, Freucli Prunes, Evaporated Apple. THE OBEATBEDDCTIONIH FKICE
Brought into town.
Washing Crystnl, London Layer Rais
HAS COME,
ins, Gelatine, Chocolate, Extracts, Sea
This reduction applies to the elegant
tSSTAll Worle done
Moss Farine, &c., &c.
WHITE MAfpiNE nnd all others
in the best possible manner.
At
J. A. VIGUE’8.
The subscriber can do better by cus
Waterville, July 12, 1877.
SAVINGS
BANK BUILDING,
tomers in this vicin'My than any travel
Main Street,
ing ager.t from a distance.
G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville. Me.
CUSTOM MHIBTS
Waterville, June 15.
62
une 21, 1877.
^^ATEBVILLK Town Bond ferial..

Tlf 6DE TO ORDER in sny quantity, at the
NOTICE.
m rate of eighteen to twenty-aeven dollars
per doaen.
Bricks perforated with three holes, that
Orders rsoelved by msil or otherwise from all WHEREAS my wife Uargret inti I have tepereyes to distinguish the slowly gliding the mortar may get a good
ated, I forbid all parenn. harboring oi truBtlng
hold” are parta of the country promptly attended to.
bar on my account after this data.
masts from the stationary objebts on the being used in the constmolion of some
Hatha WAT &
NATHANIEL WATTS.
i^Te.
There are heavy chests bnilmngs in lfinneivoUB> Minn.
Watarrille, He., Jane 29,1877—tfS
No ’Vaaialboro’, July 39,1877
Sw5

A firdt class Milliner cDKiigcJ
for Ihc season.

Kennebec Framing & House Furnishing
Co.,
FAttiFiBtD, Me.

PRICE LIST OK
Ca-CALL.^

Prices

DI.ANING, BAND AND SCHOLL SAWING
WAIKUVII.LK, IV1.11NC<
1
Job Si
Sawing, Suing of IMinen.lon., Planing Next Door to Dlnoinore Ul SnuM.
of 1 iinb^r, IMafdng, Malchiog fc Handing of
.MfOVM. C GOFF.
Hoard*. FANCY & PLAIN Turning, Job Work
of all kinda, at Steam 5lilU of
OUSIC. CnURCIf, SIAHLK and MILL
Kennebec Fruiiiiiig ^ House Furnishing n FRAMKS Planed nnd FRAMED BY MACilINKRY much cheaper and better than by
Co.,
Faiufieli), Mk.
hand, at the Steam Mills rf

CO^TBUMPTION'.

T

reduced

PlenflH cftU and examine imr Cmnda nnd Prices
lit lha Store forniely oconplud by Mrs Chive.
MAINSfRKKr,

PnorniETon.

Thoso^ In want of a gooOl uml
Fusliionzbie

CANTON HATS,
.1 I

Silver St............Near Main St.

Custom Tailors.

Bronchitis, Influenza, Soreness of
* the Throat, Chest and Lungs,
and all Diseases leading to

HIILLINKHY

Lnlh«; Hurd line,
AND
Walnut and ll>u«i Wuud, at .Steuni Mills of
r A tv o y « o o n .s.
Kennebec Framing & House Furnialiing .She |. prepared to liirili.li nil tlie New mid dts’rIIOULDINGS of every description, at Steam
able Styles in Ladies* and Cliildren's
• Co..
Fahifikm), Me.
Jl Milk of
BONNKIS AND IIAI'S,
Kennebec Framing & House Funiiahiiig
And all other Goods In till, line, nt Prices tr
Co.,
FAiitriEii), Mk.
suit the times.
At tliq Temple St., Shoo. Sttiro.

coliins & Deerim,

In thin village, ICth inRt.,MtsBRarahFraucea,
daughter of Mrs. M. J. Field, aged 25 years.
In Clinton, July 10, Freddie, son of P. P, and
Mary G. Spratt. aged I day.
In Clinton. July 12, 11..________
_ ________
YIrs. Olive A.
.Taquith,
wife of^r. Charles Jaquith, aged 42 years and
10 months.
In Fairfield Centro, July 12, Mrs. Mary E,
Soule, wife of Mr. Frank Situle, aged 28 ycara.
In Vassalboro', 15th inst. Miss ^tsey I’^hatohr, aged 82 ynats, daughter of the late Dea.
James Thatober,

AND FRIIALK COLLEGE.

8IO.V, rough or SIXKI), Covering BMr,
D’IMFN
nmgfi or planed; Pli»« Lumber ol nil kind";

Clai’Boauhs and Siiiso’Kf*;

AUKB.

A LARGE LOT OK

SKRCIE BOOTS CHRAP*
At tbo Templo St., Shoo Store.

L

•

u. K Baker, Jniin

Attest COARLBB UBWlNB.KegUter.

COrARTNERSHIP.

of PatKX k, Hassus.

WatorvUl., June 18,1877.

1. B. PAINE.
U.T. HANNON.
0)

mjt WaterHIle mail....... Suit) 20, 1877.
'MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

TUE PLACE TQ BUY.

MI^OELLJ^\.NY.

hab:^are

At tlio Steam Mills of the

The folIowlTiR Sonnet hy the poet KcaU It
IMhliehed for theSret time in an article on that
poct'fl American relatives In Harper'f Magatine
far A^tynnl,
80NXET.

L. B. PAINE,

KteNNEBEC

Framing and House
Furnishing
Co.,
P A I FI
V D. Ri
1N F

'*TiinnK wan a Ronaon when the fablctl name
Of high rnrnnRRUB and Apollo's lyfo
Rccmcd terms of excellence to my dcfllrc ;
Therefore a youthful bard I may not blame*

e

a

SuCCKBSOn TO T. E, RAKSTKD (fc Co.,
Keeps constantly on hand a Large and varle
Stock of

WHOLESAIii:

J. FURBISHy
MANUFACTURES

/

His Stock or.

IN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, VarnisheH, Glass, ''Cordage,
For Buildings of ('very description—
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Fniined and tilled for use.
Rims and Shafts,
--- ALSO—

Wholesale Dealers in Long and
Short Tjumber,

8 complete, and will be fold at Bollcm Picei.
His fncillties for doing nil work

DOORS,
SASH,
BLURBS

A. Crowell & Co’

^

TOVS, KNICK-KNACKS, SlC.
Ill endless variety.
Also n great assortment of

J033

FL(n\ER FO'IS.
CROWELL & CO.
WnlCi villo, M.iy 18, 1877

Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Slove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
. >
Range,
Aendia Cook Slove,
Alliance Cook Slovj?,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Slove,
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Slove,
Tlie Fire King.

witliout extra cliurgo, when desired.

OUreiDE FINISH,
^JOULDINCiS, Bnicket®, Hood
nd Brnckctfi,
Brnc
Clut
ter«, and Kiiko .Mouldlii, "to fit," at Stonm
Mills of

ES'II.MATES GIVEN for fnriuphing all wnfal
materiul far budiHii^s complete, Including
Doors, Glazed Windows, and Blinds, by con
tract, upon applicati in.

Particular allenlion given lo

Kennebec Framing & House Fiirnishiug
FURNISHING MATERIAL FOR
Company,
P'aiufiki.u, Mk.
LARGE JOBS.
MRS. WM. C. GOFF

OULD rcspcctfuUv announce to the Ladies O.ir. SMITH,
r. HOniN.SON.
,7. 11. SMITH
\\............. and5 vfblnity,
...............
- •
• .
. . of' Waterville
that Imvlng
just
(Formerly Agent lor binitli & Mcader.)
returned from Boston with a well selected Flock
Post OJilce Ai/iirc.iSf'S—Fairfield, or Water
ville, Maine.
48

W

miLLlNEPY
AND

FANCY OOOnS,
Now and desir
She Is prepared to furnish nilI the
I
able Stylo's in Ladies* and Children’s
BONNETS AND HATS,
And nil other Oonds in lliii lino, at Prices to
suit the limes.

CANTON II ATP,
reduced

A i

Prices

A first class Milliner engaged
for tlio season.
Pleofe call and examine our Gonil, and I’ricoe
at Ihe Store forinely occupied by Mrs Chase.
MAIN STREET,
tVATFltVIl.C.K, MAINE.
Next Door to Dinsinoro ic .Sons.
Mrs. WM. C. GOFF.
JjOU.SE, ClIURCIt, SI ABLE and MILL
FRAMES I’laned and FRAMED BY J[ACIIINERY much cheaper and belter than by
hand, at the Steam Mills oT

Kennebec Framing & TIouso Famishing
Co.,
F.tini'iEi.n, Me.

BROK

BRO

^9
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

t?ie Jif* C, 'JZ,
'

C^'ossivff,

MaIN-St., WATF.nviLLK,
Dealers in

•

Groceries) Provisions, Plour,
Meal,

WOOD

&

COAD.

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
or Slove or Furnaces, consinnily on
hand ni.d delivered in quantities ilerired
!n any p.irl o( the village ; also Charcoal
for kindling coal fire.s, by the Lushel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
nnd Straw, hy the bale or Ion, Lime by
lUo-eask" dr ear load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long L^land Wliite Sand nnd Calcined
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
for Porlland Slone Ware Go’s, DrainPipe nnd Fire Bricks.
Operniives in tlio Lockwood Mill can
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
wiih John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
and they will receive prompt allenlion.
Orders hdtat John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
Store will be promptly allciided to.
Terms,cii-'li on delivery at lowest prices,
G. S. FLOOD.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
There may he found at times a full supply of
-------- CUOlCE .FAMILY GROCERIES.

Butler, Cheese, Eggs, &c..
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
selected with reference to purity, nnd
yildoli wa will sell at tlie

Jjowesi Jffarket Rates,

REMOTE

House,

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,

A.

m,

Isolleringn magnificent
line of

vopaii'otl by

DUlffBAR^

Is needed In every family for Summer use. VV.VNTEDoid stool Umbrolln ami I’arasol Frames
Tls unlike nnd bettor tiinn any other Oil Stove.
Will do all the varieties of cooking for n small
' WATERVILLE
family AS WEIXftsnny Cook Stove. Ordinarl* y costs one cent an hour to run It. Easily
managed ns an ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary' oven Next Dooii below Ticonic Row,
can be got ready or begin. Heats fiatiurns. Ghu
ALL KINDS OF
be placed on n chair or a table, In any room or
out doors. Pride acoording to the number of Fresh, Suit, Smoked niid Pickled Fish
CONSTANTLY O.N HAND.—ALSO
pieces w.inted*
Claras and nice ProvidenceRiver
G. ff. CARPENTER’S Muslo Store.

mm

nnd Virginia Oyslens

Opened In the market by the plate, quart or
gallon at the loweift prices. All orders promptly
delivered. We hope by strict attention to bus
iness, nnd fair dealing tu merit a simro of the
•
HIS public patronage.
E. II. YOUNG, Manager.
Waterville, Maine.
March 2U, 1877.
41

on Temple (treet, Waterville, Uulne,
where he will be pleased to welcome his old
customers and at many new ones aa he can atland to.
WILL AWAYS FIND

at my atore, a goad stock of

NICE EITTINO KlU BOOTS.

MILK 15 CENTS A GALLON.
snbeertbar will deliver milk at 16 cents
per gallon, during tbc season of grass.;
' CYRUS HOWARD.
June 7,1877.
8w61
he

T

SoUtl and Made up, always on hand.

Slen's

UNDER-SIllRTvl & DRAWERS
At lowest prioet at

KOEINSON’8 Clothing Store.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
luU* at night.
Through Tickets to New York via,the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
ih'atun Rati I ukeu accepted on the, steamers
nnd the diflerence in faro returned.'
J, B. CUYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Steam 3Dye Houso
A few doors South of R& Broad Bridgo
Water-st., Augusta, Me«
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F. ir,I870,
EMILE BARBIER, Propmlor*
Our thanks arc due to our former patrons, And
from the fact that our business has increased it
self each year during the past seven years, w€(
think wo can hope tor increased patronage in ttfi
tUTo. This well
with ItM^
ill known establishment,
establisnment. wU
admirable facilities, is conducted by a
"

First-Class French l)^r«
Specially and New Process of Cleansing
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense,
having secured the first-class French pressmaiV
from Paris for Gent’s Garments and Ladies*
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trimming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers*
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
nil description cleansed or dyed and pressed aa
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received nnd returned promptly
by Expre«B.
___
KNAUFF, Denier in Fancy Dry Goods, Furs,
Ac., Agent for Waterville.
^ H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M M OM’EN, agent for Fairfield nnd vicinity.
E. M. MATHEWS, ngeut for Skowh^an. ■

STEAMSHIP 00.

Somerset Rail Road 1

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

GoodSy

Always on hand ready for use.

French and Fnglish Chip Hats,
and New Designs in Fancy
Braids, French
Flowers.

Sash nnd Bonnet Riblion.s, Lace Good.s
Cashmere Lace Ties, Fancy Lace
Tie^ Silk Ties, iScc., &c.

WE ALSO FUIPaNISH

Circle rtloiildings,

MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

CLOTllNG

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

AT

Bed Rock Prices

In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Cbesinut.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

TIME

MUFFLERS!

MUFFLERS !!

A great variety in all tlie latest Pat
terns in Silk, Cnslicmere, &c.
&c. selling, cheap nt
Robinson’s-Clothing Store.

S. JF. PA TES,
CIVIL
AND

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 9th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North Anson.........................*9.10 a.m.
Anson nnd Madison,............. 9.30
Nerridgewock,........................10.16
AVrive
West Waterville,....................10.60
♦Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday.
Lenvo
Passenger h Freight.
Vlest Waterville,............. ___4.20
NorrUlgcwock,...
.... 6.10
Madison and Anson,........
Arrive
North Anson.................... .

AM prepared lo lurnish Stoqo for
Cellars and Buildinga, of n superior
quolily to that in Colby University, at
tlireo-quaricrs the cost of bri ks.

1

JOHN FLOOD.
48

MADAM FOX’S
Corset Skirt Supporter.
For sale by
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
TnuBTEES—Reuben

Foster, Moses Lyford, C. 0.
Cornish, Franklin Smith j'osepb White, Math*
Mender, A II. Greenwood.
Deposits of one dollars and upwards, received
nnd put on inierest at commencement of eaob
month. No tax to bo paid on deposits by dejfTsitors, Dividend.s m'ldf in .May and Novem
ber, nnd it iiut withdrawn arc added to deposits
and interest is thus compounded twice a year.
One dollar deposited each week will in fifteen
years amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
Ofiico in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. tn. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. niy
Saturday Evenings, 6-80 to 7-30.
'
E. R. DRUMMOND, Trees.
Waterville. June 14.1877.

Just the tiling for a

Christmas Gift,
these bard lime !

'

Call at ROBINSON’S and get your
friend a nice Cardigan Jacket.
ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH,
AI OITLDED and Plain, “ Kiln-dried."STAIR
ill RAILS fitted rcadv to hang; Newel Posts,
fancy turned or made up; Plain or Fancy Turn
ed Ualusters, at Steam Mills of

Kennebec Framing & House Fiimishing
Co.,

Faiufield, Mb.

MUSIC!
IFA C-STOCKimiDGE,
No. IBO Exchange St., Portland.
MUSIC FUBLISHDB,
Wholesale and Retail dealer In

STAGE CONNECTIONS
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan
SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,
A.t North An.son, with Solon, Binchnm, New
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Portland, Kingficid, Jerusalem, Dead River aud
Flag StafT.
Strings, Folios, nnd Musical Merchandise of ev
^
JOHN AYER, Pres.
ery ■'escriplion.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
LATH3. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
^^Oiir Work is made by tho dny,
and SCANTLINGS
under our special supervision, and war
CONSTANTI.T IN STOCK.
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—-a
very different ariicle from oilier work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
Wo are selling at rcry low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year.
DOORS, SASIT, and BLINDS,
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars at pame rates. Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
J. FURBISH.

at Bottom Prices.

WalerviVt^ June 17, 1876

ENGINEER,

land

n. EDDY, SolloiCorof Patesti.

TBSTlmONIAta.

IregartfUr. Rddy aa one of the meat eapabla
and fluceessfu 1 praotitloners with phem 1 have bad
offlrlai Intel course.
0(1ABL£8 MASON, OommlaatODtr’of Palanta.**
** Inventors ttunot employ a •psraon more troat
orthy OP tton-capable of Kcnrlog for thma an
Mriy and favorable consideration at the Patent
Offlee.**
EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patenta
o TT
^ Boston, October 19 1870.
P«Q.—'Dear Sir; Ton proooivd for
me.in lRIO. my flraf patent. Since then yon have
**®”‘*^®*** of csiwa, and
proenred many‘ ;pB^^Dts. reNenee aud extensiena. I
have occa>looal)y Employed the-best ageedea In
ew York, Phltadvlpblamod
Wisbiogton
............................................Bjbntlaflll
giva yon almo<it the whole of my bntineia, In yonr
line, and advise others to employ you.
•Yonrs truly,
GEORGS DRAPER.
Boston Jan 1.1877.-ly28

! Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 38 East ICiver, New York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleniioru
new steamer pi’st built for
this route, and boUi she and the 1-niticonia, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this tlie nio.^t convenient and C'mluitable route for travelleis between New Yoik
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Viheyard Haven durhig the summer monliis on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and^all parts of
Maine.
Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to tlie Steamers as early ns 4 P. M , on the days
tliey leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HKNUY FOX Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,
y

..w

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

MOULDINOS,

SURVEYOR,

Watubvili.e Maine,
Surveys of coiuittcs, towns, house-lots, fnrms
&c, Esitimutes uf brick work, pUistcriug,slating.
masonry, earthwork, earth and stone and
earth excavation, Ac. Ac. Plans and bills ol
limber, of highway bridges, &c. &o. Diawings
inado for patent**.
Office on W. Temple St., two doors fiom
Main.
45

^Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
At the oM stand of estimates furnished of wood work, fin
VV. A. F. Stevens ished for buildings ready to put logellier

WATERVILLE

Max ble

W orbs

HS.7

& Son.

FUAHKLIN SMITH.

MONUMENTS
m TABLETS

LATEST SPRING STY|.ES RECEIVED
Spring Catnioguos glvcii nwny, or sent to,any
mlilress on receipt of stamp.
UUTTERICK’S SPRING FASHION ROOKS
for sale. Ladies' Revluws aud Dollneators.
0. H. OARPENTliR

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
ano made fron: the
Very Be«| VElUtO^T nnd
AMUUl.U
Wo arj prepirod to famish Designs and work
sqperiqr tp A ly shop
to suit the Hines.

m tho

btate nnd at prices

STEVENS & TOZIER.

Cedar Shingles

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on band a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,

E. O. MKADER. F. A. SMITH

WatorvUIo, June 1, 1876.

iintl

BUTERICK’S PATTERNS.

worked in our shop the past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of Ihe public.
FOR SALE
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
i DESIRABLE HOUSE LOT an Silver St. good shape and warranted to give .ntlsfactlon.
We are also prepared lo furiiiah beautiful pal.
ri. next lot north of Sumner Wlieeler'e resi
HOUSE FOE SALE.
dence. I'rioe (400 oash nt sale. For further IshedUKAMirE MONUMKMI8 AND TAR.
LE
I S, aamplea of which can bo seen at our
pnriloulars enquire of Sumner Wheeler.
Utirble Works.
he house and lot on the Plaina known aa
.
GEO. E. 81 EVENS.
HT-PRICES
to suit the'times.
the Sanford Hooper
>ope house.
Waterville, May 1st.
40
EV
Sl'EVENS
& TOZIER.
inquire of £. F. WEBB.
Jday
1,1877.
48 Waterville Marble Worka
Waterville, June, 167f
3wl
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,

T

Architr-aves of all Patterns.

NEWELL POSTS,

BUILDING & UNDERPINNING In smoll quantities or by tlin rar load
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr
STonrB.
Oibce over Merchant's National Bank

Waterville, May 24,1877. •

FINISH.

Square,
Segment, nnd
Circular Top
Door Frames,

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
coDSlanlly on hand.

informs lier friends nnd

At Cai pentev’s Music Stove.
MAIN ST. WATKUVILLE, ME.

Waterville, Me.

ORDER.

BALLUSTERS,

Robinson’s One Price Clo'.hing Store.

BHilinery & Fancy Q-oods

-G. H. MATTHEWS.

LALIES

T O

Sion oit Caruiaok.

IVlilliiiGry

R.
.W

AT

to the store occupied by MRS. E. F. BRA DBEANS and BROWN BREAD,
BUUV, and will bo iuo»t hnppv to rceelve or
dersfor
unv goods In the line of MUlinerv.
SATURDAY
MBS. S. E. PEUCIVAL.
Waterville,
May «l, 1877.
And have them left at your residence Sunday
A
morning, orcall nl the Bakery between 5 o’clock
and 0 A. H. and get them hot from the Oven.
, Umbrellas and Furusols.

NRW QVARTCllS

With or without Pulleys,
aud

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
j

Cabin Farf„ 1; Deck Fare, 75ctB.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

KALSOMIN..-1G, 1*ABER-IIANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLA'/.ING, &c., &o.

Ri customai's tliat she lias removed her stock

FOR

0. F, MAYO HAS MOVED INTO

Paint Shop

Will, until further notice, run alternately as fol•WW8:
loLenve Franklin wharf, Portland, daily nt 7
o’clock r. M.. nnd India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
7 r. M., (Sundays exccTted)

MAINE

Secures Pafents In the United States; also In Gnat
Britain, France, and other foreign eoanttlea. Copies
the claims of an; Patent far**lshed by lamitting
e dollar. Afsfgnments tecorded at Washington.
iC^No Agency In ihe U. Slates possoSMS sopenor
facilities fbr oh'aiAng Patents or anertalnlag the
patentability of inventions.

7X1 WEEKLY LIKE TO
NEW YORK.

PAINTING. '

of

O. H. CARPENTER.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

MRS S. E.TeRCIVAL

MATTHEWS’ BAKERY

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

’

whore he will be pltnsed to peo anyone wishin;
anything done in the lino of

IhJMQVaB.

espectFUi.LY

WARRANTED TO FIT.

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSOXSHOP

Also Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
Wheels eiul Spokes, Saws. Nalls, Glass, rainis,
(Ills, Cordage, Carpenters' 'Tools, Building Ma
terials, Carri.igo Trimmings, Farming fools,
Bolting. Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers’ Builers,
('nuldrni.s, Ilullow Ware; Copper, Iron nnd
Chain Ftiinps.

Leave your order at

Rake Mouldings,

FiiJier Matched or Square Joints,

D!

ON.TEMPLK 8T.

Hariware, Cato! ail Salary,

B. & B. B

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

SAVAGE,

New Carriage

All kinds of Tin nnd Slieet Iron Work
Kggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country Made and Repaired.

^

Southern Fine JFloor
Boards,

removed to his

(Snccessnra to ARNOLD & MEADEU )
Dealers in

Produce,
tt^Goods delivered at all parts of the village
free of cliarge.
2

The superior seagoing steamers
KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
INSIDE FINISH,

INSIDE
D.

CASH PAID FOR

Jutt

KINDS OP

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

G A. Phillips &Co.

AND ALL KINDS ,0F

HE KKPrS ON HAND A SUPPLY OP

70 State St. opposite Slby, Boston,

STEAMERS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Suitdinffs of alt kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.
ALSO ALL

PRICES.

BOSTON

Macbinery

Such as

.Slove,

Ijiimhcr Loaded on Cars^

48 •

.BOTTOM

Pinning, Nlulching ■jumI Ijcmling of Magee’s Standard liaTigc,
Ikinrdj*, Grooving of Plunk and Piling,
Magee's Porlahle Range,
Sizing of DimeUFion, Planing of Timlier
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
liaiid mid Scrolf Sawing, Job Saving,
Magee's Vendoine Pallor Stove,
Turning, &c.
Magee’s Champion Parlor

PaftifnfjtT 7Vat«?leave Waterville for Port
land nnd Boston, via Augusta, at 9.80 A. M.,
and 10.08 P.M. Belfast, Dexter nnd Bangor 8.85
A. M. and 6.10 P. M. For Portland nnd Boston
via Lewiston 0.80 A. M.
For Skowhegan at
6.12 P.M.
Freiffht Trains for Portland and nostori*at
11,20 a’.m, & 7.00 P. M.via Lewiston ; at 7.80;A.
M. via Augusta. Mixed tram for Skowhegan nt
7.00 A M. I'rftight train lor Fairfield (only) at
1.30 P.M. MwjCfi T»*nin for Bangor at 7.25 A
M; E’rcight at 1.40 P.M.
Pnssenoer trains are due from Skowhegan at
• *“ —^"Bangor
^
- - East
- . 9.26 A.. Mif^ and
0.20- A.
artd
9.58 P-. M/Portlnnd via Augusta at 3.27 A. M.
and 0.00)P. M.—via Lewiston at 5.00 P. M.
Mixed Traiiif are due from Skowhegan at
6 02 P.M. Freight trom Fairfield at 3.12 P. M.l
Mixed train from Bangor aud East at 10.68 A.
M. and 0 45P.M —From Boston nnd Portland,
via Augusta, at 1.05 p. m,—and via Lewiston at
6.35 A. M, niidl.lO P, M.
Juno 11, 1877.

Framinpj bv

which will be sold at

which they cfTcr at very low prices.^

-------- SUCH A3

(riven to

STOVES.

Cook & Parlor Stoves.

work;

or ALL KINDS

SPECIAL ATTENTION

On Fnrnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,

Kiln-drikd LuMBicn of nil kinds;
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
Dooiis; Glazed Windows; Blinds C^Aoent for Fairdakks* STAKUAnn Scales,
piiiciled and irimmeil; Door and Win
Waterville, Jan. 10, 1877.
80
‘t-MOULDlNGS. BRACKETS,
dow Friunes, Moulding and Brnekots ,
GUTTERS, STAIR
Braekeis
;
.S
tAju Bails, filled
Hood
Just received a %ew assortment of
RAILS,
ready to liang ; Balustkiis ; NliWKL
FANCY GOODS,
BALLVSTERS,
and POSTS,
FOsts (aney liirned or made ii|) ; Fence
G. ‘A. PHILLIPS & CO.
Including Pearl BuUons of uU kinds, Ivorv Unt- I’iukets and lialunlers, Broom Handles
^c., 4'C-,
. tons, Lace Tidi, Windsor Ties, Silk lldkfs.,
Have just received a largo slock o
Tluchcs, Ruffles Klbhons, Torchon Lace ; n nice &c.
oiBorlmcnt of Hamburg, Vkuv Low; Cufl's and
Collars, both white and colored; I’arasuls;
list Ornaments, Hose in g'oat qunntitii-s and vn«
rietiefc; Corsets, Shirt Bosoms, Cotiurs in Pnil^,
Suspenders, Worsted, Cnnvn'*, Towels; I’erforited Card Board, in White, Silvered and '1 luted
Colcrs, &c. with

' HaDnfactnreii! & Dealers

Oreatly Reduced Rrices.

Frames and all kinds of Finish.

* I^e wonders of all-mling Providence,
'
' om celestial Mercy
The joTs that
from
Mercy flow,
Bsscnthil
pscntiHl beauty, perfect
pe] ‘
excellence,
Ennoble and refine the native glow
The poet feels; and thence bis best resource
‘To paint bis feelings with sublimcst force.*'

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commenoing June 11, 1877.

SMITH & MEADEB

COOR: & PARLOR STOVES,

Manufncliirers ot\ i\r
and Wliolesnlo and

B. H. EDDY,

A-TTElSTTIOiSr I

which are now ofTared at

'* But when the page of everlasting Truth
Has on the intentive mind its force imprest,
Then vanish all the nflfcctions dear in youth
And Love immortal fills the grateful breast.

PATENTS.

To Builders.

ClIARLFS W. Stsvkfs

0. G. Tozier.

Booh'binding I
The subscriber is prcpareil to do

iPiLMEI ©tl5!li:QEllBp
In ft neat and dnrablo manner at Carpentor's Music Store, Main St. Watorville, Mo.-xs.
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.

CEMETERY LOTS.

ORNAPNTAL PLATER

C. HOLWAY fespeotfully informs IBose
. interested, that as he has charge of Fine
Grove Cimoterv, he wlU attend to the general
care of L O T S, pn moderate terms,—idantlng
WORK,
db trimming trees, flowers, liio, He will also clean
I shall Manufacture and keep onAandagood
nnd renavnte MARi'LE AND ORANII'E
................... OASVINGB,
IASI.......... ■ and
nsKcrtment ofPI.AS'l'KR
Plain
WORK, at reasonable prices
tPaTUrdars from persons residing abroad prompt ORNAMENTAL CEN I Kit PIECES that eaii be
put up In any room. Those wishing far Plaster
ly utlended to.
Work, will tfnd an nssortment to select from at
0. 0. HOLWAY.
OSloe of
Waterville, Jlay 10, 1877. ^ tf
47
O. S. rLOOn. WatervIlle, Me.
STORAGE.
PAINTING.
And nt the Store of
ANY-ONK wishing to have their Carriages O. O- BOWN A: SON, Skowhegan Me.
Fainted enn have them Stote^brough
brough tha win.
ter by applying to
Shop at my residence on Western
8. D. SAVAGE, Temple St.
Avenus,
Castings pecked nnd seat safely to any part of
the Cuuutry.
til
"
ECONOMY IS WEALTH 1
AMOS STEVENS.
Fairfield, Me,
’^EW MILK, frenh^lrom__ [he 0^, delivered
either NIGHT OR MORNING.

O

CQUARK or Circular Top; Sasb, or Glased
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
WHITEWASHING,
AT Seta. A QUART,
Indowat Doors (Ana Wnlnnt or Ash); Inside Ulinds: Outside Itllnds, paliiled and trim' ' A story and a half Qoltago House fur sale on Through the Summer, and six lo Wluterioras rvONE promptly lo order; and so caretnily Hint
Front Strest. For farlber Information inquire of low qs anyone cqn sell.
fif carets aud furniture need not he dlsturbmed, at Steam Hills of
on the premises.
Kennebec Framing & House FuraiBbing the owner
C.
H.
Pratt.
, .
^
. J. U. GARLAND.
NORTON ■& PUPIUTON.
Oo.,
FAianiLD, Me.
April Sth, 1877. 43.
»
Temple Ooprt,
Waterville, March 80, 1877.
I4

Cheap for Cash or Instalments. Piano Cloths,
Stools and Klnsio Racl^s. Boosev’s cheap Music
Books,Peter’s Edition of Classical and Modem
Music, Moody & Sankey’s Books, Temperance
Books, Song Herald for singing schools,&o. Mu
sic Bound, Band and Orchestral Ipstrumente to;,
let. Band Music, &c.
Prompt attention given to mail orders
Liberal arrangements made with teachers.
Send for Catalogues and lists of new musiOk.
Music sent to any address for selections.

GJLPJJNNS

SULPHUR SOAP,

Lecture and ffiiuical Agency,
Lyceum Committees and Societies fumishedi
with the finest lecture and musical talent at thelowesb prices. Prices and lists furnished on ap-i.
plication.
2ml7

ERADICATES

All Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Reus*
dies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF THE Cuticle, and
IS A Reuable Disinfectant.
Tliis popular and inexpensive remedy
accompUsnes the same results as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per
manently removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.
COMPLEXIONAL BLEMISHES are al.

ways obviated by its use, and it renders
adr isly I
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and reme^es Gout
and Rheumatism.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the siqk
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is uuequaled.
Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Prices—25 and50 Cents per Cake;
perBoxOQakes), 60c. and$1.2{
N.B.~Sentby Mai), Ptepakt on receipt of]
%
and s cents ealra for enoh-CalM.
**HILI7S HATH AHD WHfggKtt mn/l
Blaoh. M* Biwwa« A# Ceala*

€.I.Critt«ntoii, FWF’r,78iittAT.l.Y,
A FINE ASSORTMENT
,

OF

Men’s Winter Gloves
AT

ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Store
SlEaBll'a'II®!
spring stile

HA'rs.

At Mrs. S. E ReroivaTa,

60 Kegs Powder
For BaU by

Q.A,Pa|I-UPSAOO

'Notice or ForecloBure*
HEREAS Henry Johnson,of Benton, in tbs.
County of Keuiiebec, on the sixth day of
October, A. D. 1878, Mortgaged to the Waters
ville Savings Bank, a corporation existing by
tho laws of the State of Maine, and having ita
place of business at Waterville in said County
of K> nnebec. tlie following parcel of land 8itBa>s
ed in Benton, Coutity aforesaid, and bounded as
follows
swsfv.sso to
tn. wit:
..a., ‘Westerly
vwniwiij by
tjj the
IIIV iiJcnuUW
Meadow brooki
Ulvn.lKt
and land of David Roun l^. Northerly by land
formerly owned by
.
.
Biirtou and D.. H«
Brown and-by land
td of Alfred Boundy, Easterly
by land of Hollis Spoariu and the Joseph Roiro
lot and Southerly by the Unity Rwd,and,cooi
tainingninty acres more or leas, refereiipe being,
had for Aill descripilou to Book 8O64 page 10^ 1q1
the Kennebec County records of deads.
^
Whkbbas the said Savings Bank, by their.
Treasurer, M. C. Peroival, did on Ihe seventlL
day ol April, A. D, 1874, assign the arorefalA
mortgage to the subscriber, atpl affixed the seaB
of said Bunk thereto; and whereas the oonditionofsuid morlgiiga being broken I hereby^
give notice, as the 'aw requires, that rplaim tu,
foreclose said mortgage.
MADISON CROWELL.
Benton, Juoe 25,1877.
3.w%

W

Kemnebro Couxtt.—In Probate Court at Au^
gasta, on tho fourth Monday of June, 1877.
A CERTAIN INSIBUMENTy purporUngto be
the last will and testament of
JAMES GERALD, late of Clinton.
In said County,dec3ased, having been presented
for probate:
OftpBiiitD, That notice thereof be given three
weeks succeseively prior te the fourth Monday
of July next. In the Mail, a newspaper printed
in Waterville, (hat all peyeons Interested may atn
tend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at

Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the said
.3. ij not be
a prove., approved
and
instrument should
.. ...._____
allowed, as the last will and testament of thu
said deceased.
^
.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest: CHARLES HEWINS, Register.
V.

BAXEir LEAD OOUyAHT.
Wuranted PURE WHITE

LEAD,—Wall

LEAD 1 APE, 6*8 in. widei on
QuC'i
tatp Sticks.
LEAD BIB'SOM, from 31-3 I Ig. wM., oa
reelt for bullden.
LB aD pipe, 01 any >lxo or tbloknoM.
At lowest market prIoM of equal qaalltr.
Address SALEM LEAD OO., Salem,Mom.
»y«4
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